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PRICE AF. 3
..
_~~I!~_nt' ~~"res
,N~_ Edition
Of 'Holy Koran
.Can(lda Suggests
New Atom Treaty
GENEVA. Sept 14. (AP)-A
tI eaty to halt the spread of nuc·
lear. weapons should be supple-
mented by an mternatlOnal ag-
reement on peaceful nuclear ox_
ploslons, ·Canada. suggeste<l Tu-
esdaY. , _
Chief qj!\egate Geneml ELM
Burns tola the 17-nattc", Disal"
mament conference that Canada
"generallY 'Is ,In. l!llreement WIth
the llssentlals" of the incomplete
draft' non,pl'olrftltatlOn treaty
presented py. the tIOlt".-J State,
and the SOViet Umo.l\.·
NLF Lays Claim,
110 Another State
ADEN, Sepl 14 (Reuter) -'I'be
Natlonal LiberatIon 1 Front 'clalmed
yesterday to hnve seized yet another
slate, the Upper Yafal sultanate,
and 10 have captured three para-
mount tribal chrefs
-An NLF leaflet also cl81med thai
last- May the nationalist group exe-
cuted 'an Upper Yafal tribal leader
Sheikh Haddar Mohammad Saleh oiJiarbor~ 10 Aden and sa'd Ihe Bri-
ttSh had, been helping him to conlrol
the SUltanate
Upper Yaral, In the western -Aden
protectorate, Is outside the 17-mcm~
ber South Arabian- federatIon The'
NLF already claims to control two-
thirds of. the hmlerland and ..tale"
In Ire federallon
> TASI;IKEJNII',\r\l~Pt. 14; (Tass) -
Preparatory; \vdrk hal been star-
ted In Tashkent, UzbekIstan s
capital, for a new edltiun of Ko-
ran ,
It WIll be a COpy of the holy
book Issued here in 1911 10 com-
pllal1,ce WIth the orthograp'}jy of
tM great calIph
A resolution on this was pas-
sed at on expanded se~on of
the PreSidium of .the EccleSIas-
tIcal Board of Mosletlls, Qf Cent-
ral AsIa and Kazakb,stan.
The sessIOn pOloted ,Ql,lt .1l:tat
the board'.s publlshiqg.,llF\ivI(,eshave conSIderablY broudclled in
the past few years 'The Koran
Was put out twice ill moss edi
tion with the help of the Sovlet
government. The beltevers
anQuolly get the lunar-calendar.
The' calendar thiS year was
prmted at one of the- Uzhek ca-
PItal's best Itthography prInt-
109 houses. lL IS plovld,'d "I th
photograplis of holy places and
SIghts of Tashkent
NLF FLOSY Will
SiWap Prisoners
ADEN ,sept 14, (Reuter)-
South Arabia's flval natIOnalist
groups yesterday agree::! to ex-
change pnsoners captured in
recent flghtmg as life return"d
to normal here after Tue!lday
general stnke
The two SIdes-the Naltona I
L1berlltlOn Fronl (FLN) and the
Fronl for LIberation of Occupied
Soulh Yemen (FLOSY)-kldnappeu
a large number of each other's men
The announcement of the ex
change was made in a statemen l
lssued by the arbitratIon Com-
mIttee tryIng to settle the natlo-
nallS!'s dlfference~, conslst/nlS
of reprfsentatlYl!I' of the South
Arabian Army. police, the NLF
and PORF, the military arm of
FLOSY
The two sides also agreed to
ISSU~ ~tatements relteratmg thell'
adherence to last Monday's (fa
seflfe agreement
'.
\ ,
. I '::.:;1,~.~' ~
__fot.Prscise, cwcijl1i',lI9.n~.: ..
had ,,"en 1
Pleasure
Faisal To TeU US
Of Arab Stand
Algeria Ends Oil Ban
ALGIERS, Sept. 14, (AP) - ,
The Algerian Mimstry of Indus
try and Energy allthorised. Wed.
nesdaY ~he)oailll\g~ .the BIltlSh
ve.Sj!l...,;;}.:re~lJane . i,pro(/NSS with1iqui~'gas;'-indieat!ng lIP end to
the Algertan elnbal1io ~n the
shlpnrent of gas and petl'Oleum to
Britam
The Algertan company for It·QUId methane announced the
government authorlsa1ton I -
Algefla was one of tl)e leaders
In Imposmg a blockade on gas
and OIl shIpments to BfltaIn and
the Umted Statl!S after the ,>ut-
break of hostIlitIes oetwee,1 Is-
rael and the Arab natlUn~ early
10 June There was no Immediate
indIcatIon whether the embargo
would be hfted for the Umted
States also
I
Afghanistan Into the network of In-:
ternatlOnal motorways flas ben S
done he said / •
In order to enJoy the advantages i
of her modern highways, he thinks'
AtghaOistaR would do~ well it more;
attentJOO were paid to a number of
smaller tasks
Among 1hese he mentioned more
service and gas stat10ns along the
highway, more simple but tunc-tlooal
motels, and the inst'alra'tiol'l ot
telecommuOlcahon serlVices.
"In short/' he Said, a chanee lQ
the- athlude m motonsts, pedeslrlans,
and hlgh~uy malntehBnce !personnelIS needed
-,
"Although," he sllllli I ldund the
road, discipline here better than 10
a number of COun~Les; improve-
ments can still be ~4e(Cory/li. _on page 4)
CAII;!-O, Sept 14. (AFP) -l\:ID~
Falsnl of Saudi Arabia was autho-
nsed by other Arab leaders recently
to l:ontact PreSident Johnson and
explam the Arab point of "'l~w on
the MIddle East crisis) the semi4
offiCial dallv AI Ahtam reported
today.
The paper said Arl!,b leaders de-
cided on thiS move because wbalever
the attitude of th~ United States, 1t
was essential Ihat all mternational
parties were aware of Ihe U","led
Arab posIt10n on the eve of 1.he
Umted NatlOns General Assembly
SessIon t
Al Ahram said all 'the countrles
In the world had been Informed of
the Arab View ContaclS had been
made With the SOVIet Umon and the
Eastern bloc, and nonallglled coun-
trIes had also been approached
ellher Via YugoslaVia's PreSident
Tlto or other means,
Mahmoud Fawzl, advl~r'to Unit-
ed Arab Republic PresIdent Gama)
Abdel Nasser, would continue Sprea-
dmg Ihe Arab pOlOt of view during
hiS VISit to India and PakIstan,
which beglns tomorrow
KIftg Hussein"of ':Jordon wlU pur·
su'e the same programme during hi..
Vlsll 10 Pakistan, said the paper
Al Abram added uIt IS also pos-
Sible that fresh conm~\II, wIll be
made at an Important political lever
With French President Charles de
Gauule ..
A pe.lceful ~olutlon would be In
the Interest of both neighbouring co' 4
untfles and would avcld an armed
conflict, which In turn would ene'" I
nger peace In Ihls region he added :
Addressmg a press {On ference, he I
said thai bOlh Sides h.ld clearly ex- •
plalned their atlltudes at hiS talks I
wllh Greek Pnme M 100SIer (onstll~ ,
nUne Kolhakcs
Thcrcfl)r~ Itlcsl!' tdlk~
..
, .
FOUR EXEC,U'tED
IN PEIONG
North Vietnamese. build-u.o In theQue Son Valley area In northernQuang Nam provn1oe was almost
overrun yesterday and had fight
Its way out of an altack by 25
North Vietnamese \W.th bayonets
and knives
Ca~ro Paper G'ives Details,Of
'Amer's Alleged' ~'oup ,·rla~'
officers and 400 elite troops, intend-
ed .to take Over the East Comman-
do ,en Augus~t .27 to fbrcc Nasscr
!o tlcced~ t'o this Condltions'~
The plotters had assumed that
Nasser would gIve in to aVOId
a blood bath, Al Abram, contin-
ued.
They were also going on the
assumption thot Preslden~ Nas-
ser would do everyth_ng to
avoid anything that could wea-Iken the inner front ana the Ar- \
my because ot the Israeli troops'
• presenCe along the Suez Canal.
Ho Promises NLF
Figh,t To Victory
HANOI. Sept 14. (AFP)-
PreSident Ho ChI Mmh has pro-
.p.ised the NatIOnal LiberatIOn
:Front that the VIetnamese peo·
pie would fIght untl! there was
no longer the "shadow of an
American aggressor" on theIr sod,
It was reported here Yesterday
He made the vow In a Septem-
ber 6 message welcommg the
announcement of the NLF's polt-
tical 'programme. It was addres-
sed to the.NLF central commit·
tee and President Nguyen Huu
Tho
He called the political prog-
Iamme the "banner of the great
aSSOCIatIon grOupIDg the enlire
populatIOn of South VIetnam m
the struggle agatnst the Amen_
can aggressors to
I 1
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Headache Now Motoring
By A SWf Writer
belllg tipped to the pleasure side"
he saId
Aparl from two stretches In Tur-
key and Iran with a total length
uf approXimately 700 mfles yet 10 be
bUilt ~he rest ot the route is a com-
fortable motorway, he said.
He expecrs thIs part Will be paved
before InO-lh. end of th~ I)ntled
NatIOns first development decade
and the deadlme set for the~ comple- I
tlOn of the route by the Asian High.
way CoordmaUn~ Committee
He SUld he was hIghly impressed
wllh t~e speed With which the lo,t
stretch In Afghan!stan-the_ 124 kilo-
metre roqd between Herat and IslamQala on the Iranian border-is be-
109 bUIlt More tban 95 kilometre.
have so far been paved Work
started on the troad last year
The bulk of, the work to brine
..
Former
uS PLANES CUT HANOI'S
RAIL LINK WITH CHINA
SAIGON, Sept 14, (Reuter)-
AmerIcan fighter-bombers swept
deep mto North Vietnam yesterday
to shce HanOI'S northwestern raIl
hfellne to Chma, an Amencan
~okesman reported today
The spokesman said the line was
cut tWice 86 miles from HanOi, Just
over the halfway mark on the long
haul route to North Vietnam's nor-
thern neighbour
Seven1een miles closer to HanOi,
supersomc Phantom jets torc up
300 ft of track In a series ot raids
on the hne--one of two leading to
China, he sold
Raidmg pilots reported cutting two
brIdges on routes south trom HanOI
and heavily damagmg two others
Glant elght-engined B~52 bombers
continued their almost daily pound-
mg of Vietnam's so·called demH-
tansed zone which divides the
country
TWice thiS mornlOg waves ot the
big ~tratofortresses opened their
bomb bays to unleash hunderd, ot
tons at bombs on alleged North
Vietnamese infiltration routes and
artdlery positions.
Both raids were an tbe are:a north
of the embattled Manen outpost of
Con Thien. which overlooks the
zone and )5 the target of conslant
North Vietnamese artillery fire and
occasional ground assaults.
In lIght ground acHon, an Ameri-
can Marine reconnaissance patrol
checkmg the extent of a recent
CAIRO. Sept 14, (DPA).-Cai/
- ro's semi-otftcial ne\vspaper AIKABUL, 5e'pt. 14,- In .. few Ahrom yesterday revealed de-days, archeologlsls will re.ume Uteir tails of an alleged putsch ptanwork on the sife of Al Khanoum, of former Egyptian VIce Pre-Takhor province, where the Aniou sident and Deputy Army ChIefand Kokcho rivers meet. Excavations of Staff FIeld Marshal Abdelhave revealed at this slle a vast· Kanm Amer.Greek-type city which ei<l,ted dur- ,According ~ the /.luper, theing the Ihlrd and second centuri~ 'putsch was not to be directedond was mhoblted by people 01 specifically at President GamalGreek stock who come to central Abelel Nasser, but rllther aImedAsia wllh or after Alexander. ,lit forming a revolutionary voun-Last year the excavators discover-- ell and a new regime.
ed a vaat C\lurtyord girded by por- The information was the re-tlcoe. with beautiful stone columnst suit of mvesbgations being cor-a tomb, unfortunately pl1lagell, ot a ned out against Amer and ahigh magistrate, two Greek Inll- number of other dismIssed highcrlptlons and a statue In .Ione of a Army offtcials, among them for-ala man, wearing the diadem, met" War MIOIster Shamseddir,large of w,tally or prle.thood. Badran, former Secret ServIceThis yeal'the French learn headed ChIef Salh Nasar and fnl'merby Paul Bernard intend. to go on Interior Minister Abbn. Rad'With the excavation of the cou'rt~ wan
yard and the buildmgs around it A The mvestlgatlOns were to be
new trench is to be opened on the completed WithIn a fortmght,
spot where last year was Identified, the paper said, after whIch a warthanks 10 an mscllplton a "gymna- tribunal would be formed toSlum," or what we would call today try those behtnd the planneda university. putsch
A few young Atghan archeologists Al Ahram published excerpts
are assistmg th~ French team, which from the confeSSIOns of several par-IS known fI5 Deleg~ton Archeolo- tlclpallng offll:ers, accordmg toglque Franc81se In Afghanistan whom Amcr, aided, by the dlsmlssed
sald, was too essential to deve-lopment to be dlscouragej by Id_
eologicallY based prejudIces
Brown warned tha~ wlthtn tht-'
next 15 Years, the world must
be prepared to feed an addItlo-
nal 1,000 mlllton people, four-
fIfths of them 10 less-developed
countnes
Food shlpmeots ,llone ""uld
not solve the problem
if the food gap was not eas-
ed by mcreased productlon In
the developlOg countnes tJJem-
Travellmg down the prIOrity route
A J of th~ ASian Highway IS now be,
comlOg more of a pleasure than a
headache, says William Tanzer,
former mformahon director of
ECAFE In Bangkok.
Tanzer IS in Kabul enrou1e from
London - to Calcutta on an on-the-
spot lOspection tour of the condi-
tIOn of !he ASlsn Highway,
He has been transferred. to ToJ:tyo
as an IOformation director and thiS
IS hIS lasr mission with ECAFE.
"The last time", he said I travel-
led down this road it took me 10
weeks That was in 1964. In 1967,
- mcludlOg- a three days stopo)~ in
Turkey and 10 Iran, It took 28 day~
to cover the same distance.
" I can the Aslon Highway the
road ot a mUllan headp.ches and
pleasures but the balance is rapJdly
,
,
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Encouraged To Invest
In Developing Nations
More USSR Aid
To N. Vietnam
Firms
M·ore
_-l.-! "
,-
, \
WASHINGTON, Sep; 14,(DPA) -DeveJoPlOg countries
must remove unnecessaI~1 bal-
rlers to tnvestment If Umted
States private fIrms are to play
a greater rG le In their e-conomlc
development. a House nf Repre
sentattves subcommIttee was
told here Wednesday
A semor Development of Ag-
rtcuiture OffICIal, Lest.,1' R
Brown, also saId If food produc-
bon 10 the developIng counLrIes
was ever 10 malch demand, eXlS
tlng efforts to encoul aile ftrms
to mvest 10 less-developed coun-
tlles must be lOtenslfled
Brown , admlnIstralor uf the
Agllcultule Department'o lIlter
natIOnal ogncultul'e develop.
ment service, was testtilYlng be-
fore the House of Representati-
ves subcomml ttee un foreign
eCOnOnllC policy of the - commU-
tee on fOl'@lgti affaIrs
The subcommIttee IS stud~ I"g
proposed legIslatIOn tu encoura-
ge American prtvate mlrestment
In developing countrIes.
The problem In the Untted
States, Brown saId, was to r.d.·
rect a portIon oJ the total U.S
outflow from the developed to
the developing nal10ns, lax m-
centives mIght be <me pOSSIble
way of achlevmg this.
But self-help was essenllal If
countries Wished to remam eli-
gIble for food assIstance b~ the
United States The U.S govern-
ment f:xpected the aid rec,plent,
to take measures to improve in_
vestment climates.
Private mvestment. Brown
•
MOSCOW, Sept. 14, (Reuter)
-The SovIet Union and North
VIetnam were believed on the
way to ~Igmng new economic
and military aId agreement to
boost HanOI's resIstance to step-
ped-up U.S. bombmg
Pravda revealed that HanOI's
deputy prtme mimster o"d chIef
foreIgn aid negottator, He Than
Nghl, is sttll 10 Moscow, 12 daYS
after he /lew 10 an East Euro-
pean tour.
Durmg thIS tour Nghl SIgned
an agreement on economIc and
mllttal'Y aId WIth Rumanta
U S Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara was qltoted last
week as tellmg the House of
Representottves Suboommlttee
on ForeIgn Alp that Soviet as-
SIstance to North VIetnam was
now runnmg at 1.000 million
dollars a year No fIgures have
been publIshed 10 MoscowI
,
,
,,
,
Blackout Ordered
In Sikkim Capital
$100 M Bond Issue
B,y World Bank
WASHINGTON, Gec: 14,(DPAl.-The World B"nk an-
nounced Tuesday It nas arrang.
ed for the sale of a loo-mllllon
bOnd Issue
The transactIOn, enhrclY out-
SIde the UnIted S~ates. was
made at par by pnvate place-
ment WIth central banks and
other governmental mStltutlOns
In 43 countries and With one
tnternational organisatIon
The bonds bear mterest at
five and three-quarter per cent,
paYable semi-annually, and ma-
ture two years from September
15, 1967
The sale of the curren: bond
ISSUe does not effect the total
of the bank's outstanding fund-
ed debt, because an equal am-
ount of four and three-eIght
per cent, two-year bonds placed I
outSIde the Umted States In
September, 1965 matures on
Friday
Total outstandmg obllgntlons
of the bank amount to about$3,200 millton of ,-,hil':, more
than $2,40ll million fs-in US cur-
reney
The sum also !Deludes Belg-
laD Francs, Canadian dollars,
West German marks, Ital1an hre,
Netherlands gudders, Bntlsh
pounds and SWISS francs equal
in total value to $770 millton
More than 55 per cent of the
bank's outstanding debt IS held
by investors outSIde the Umted'~tates Included tn rhese hold-
lOgS, 10 addItion to lIon-dollar
oblIgatIOns, are about $1,000 mIl-
hon m the form of dollar bonds
and notes of the bank.
I
. wAsurlmTON, September 14, (Reuter).-Takeshl Watanabe, president of the Oedgllng Asian DevelopmentBank, abnounced yesterday he was stepping up- etrol'ts to "obtain
additional' lending resources from 'western countries,Ije told a press comerence here the lO-month-old bank needed
more funds that could be lent to Asian members on epncessionalterms, in addition to its planned commercial-rate loans based onItS $1,00 mil1i\ln authQrised capital.
Watanabe said the bl'nk, though order to eslljbllsb a good creditIt hod made no loona sq for. had standing In, the financIal community.received severnl inquirIes in the In addition to its 19 Asian mem-agricultural and Industrial fields. bers, Ihe bonk has 12 non-relrionalIt was proceeding "cautJously." In members in Europe and North Ame-
rica and Watanabe said he was
sounding them out about providing
soft-loan resources for a bank spe-
cial fund
Japan recently indicated willing-
ness to put up $100 miliioo for the
special fund, mcludmg $20 million
for agriculture
PreSident Johnson has pubhcly
mentioned a possible US contribu-
lion of $200 nultion for such B fund,
but has not yet sought congreSSional
authorlSBlIOn.
Watanabe, noting the Japanese
and US pOSitions, saId Denmark
and Canada had also indicated the
possibility of making contributIons
He mtended to sound out the
ASian Bank's other European mem-
bers at the forthcoming -World
Bank and Lnternallonal Monetary
Fund annual meetings, he contmued.
Watanabe said It would be pOSSI-
ble for special fund donors to at-
tach conditibns to their contributions
If they deSIred, addmg' "We like
to be flexIble so that we <fan get
more mpney"
NEW DELHI, Sept. t4, (Reuter)
A blackout was ordered lost night
10 the Slkklm capital of Gangtok as
IOtermlttent firmg contlOued between
Indian and Chmese troops facing
each other a1 Nathu pass about 12-
mile' due east of the city
GBngrok .is cle~y vllflble from
the 15,000 foOl (4,500 metre) hIgh
pass
It has been reported that CIVIlian
road builders have been evacuated
trom the border area as the Chmese
have been shelhng up to four miles
mto Sikkim
A Defence MlDlstry spokesman last
flight denied rumours clrculatlOg 10
Delhi tha1 three border posts have
been overrun by the Chinese
Accordmg to Informed sources,
the clash, now 10 ItS third day, re~
sulted from a difference of oplOlon
oVer about ten yards In the demar-('atlon of the border
. "
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CLASHES-"RUSE
TO GET MORE AID"
KARACHI, Sept 14, (AFP)-
India has "staged" :Ioshes WIth
China along the Tndo-Slkklm
border to get more AmerIcan ere
nomIC and mIlitary 'lId, pol:tlcal
commentators said here yester.day
They added that the dashes
"SIgnificantly cOIncided' With
the current VISIt to Washmgton
of Vice Prime Mintster Morar-jl Desai of IndIa
Another aIm of the "Indlan-
engmeered mCldents," the com-
mentators saId, was to delay Slk-
kIm's ambitIOns to sovereignty
by ~apI talising On an Imagined,
menaCe against th~ mountalO
kIngdom
Sikkim's defence, foreIgn af-
'fairs and currency are now as-
sumed by New Delhi, but the
ruler of Silikim lias applied forUni~d Nallons membership on
. the assumption that Indio's pro-
tectorate wlll soon "orne to an
end
•
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NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMANY
SEP'i,.EMBER 13, 1~
We Otter To Our Customer
New And Antique Carpets at
Low Prioes and Dltfetent Sizes
Opposlte the Blue Mosque, Sbare
Nan •
Tel: 24035
~~'~
'/ ~I '
'lSHAHPASANDj
An unpreeede"ted eot In Ule-
price Df Shah Paaand vegetable
ou.
Shah Pasand-the best veget-
able oU avaUable_
Please oontaet phone 22831
Shah Pasand-lestY. healthy,
and dependable.
Yon can buy your Shahpasand
from IlDY store In the town.
\,
NEW LIIIl"E IS OPEN
!From the 6th -of. July 1967
AEROFLOT PLANE
take . you from Moscow
with a short stop in
ONCE A WEEK
MOSCOW-SWITZERLAND
AE'ROFLOT NEWS
-will
2,700 Km. in 4 hours 15· minlltes
Take off in Moscow 13.40 (Moscow time)
Arrival in Zurich 16.45 (Moseow tbne)
For information inquire at AEROFLOT
Tel. %2300
SHEBERGHAN, SOpl 13 (Bakh-
tar)--The body of a woman who
was reported lost by her husband
Fnday was found yesterday burned
inSide the home of a neighbour
Ghulam Mohammad, the house's
owner has admitted klllmg the wo-
man bUI so Llr has declined 10 say
why
KUNDUZ, Sep' 13 (B~khlar)­
Two literacy courses were opened
yesterday In Kunduz prisons 10
mark InternatIonal LlIeraG:Y day,
The courses arc laught qy the
head master of the primAry school
or Znkhel th Kunduz, Sunntullah
FA1ZABAD, Sepl 13 (Bakhlar)-
Thc semInar of Woleswals, Alaka-
dars, and rural development project
heads of Badakhshan cnded yesler-
day after three days of dchbcra·
tlOns
Subjects discussed at Ihe seminar
were secunty, traffiC, census, intro-
duction of mduslry Into pnsons,
settling of pending questions III re-
gard to hmd ownershIp, mUOlclpal
problems and prevention of corru-
ption
KABUL. Sept. 13 (Bakhtarl--:-Pro-
fessor Mathieu, professor of law in
Paris University, and president of
the French aflmation team working
with Ihe Facully of Low and Polt·
lIcoi Science ef Kabul UDlverslly
yesterday met Juslice Minister Dr.
Mohammad Ehson Tbroki.~ I At the meeting Mathieu express-
ed hIS readmess for any -advisory
servltes which may be needed by
the Ministry,
MAZARE SHARIF Sepl 13 (Ba
khtar)-Three groups of bc:yscouts
accompanied by Abdul Samad Man-
sun, head of the Balkh Boyscout
• Organisation left here for Malmena~ for a Jamboree With Farlab scoutsI
Briefs
,
'.
, ,.
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World
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta-
tion Wagon. Contact Lary G.
Young Telephone 21324 or PAS,
Ministry Df Finance.
Saturday 16th of September at
8:30 p.m Horse Racing_
TOKYO, Sept 13, (OPAl - Ja-
pan and MalaYSia yesterday s,g-
ned an agreement for Implemen-
tatIOn of part of the pledged
Japanese yen credit to that
country
The signing took place at the
head office of the semI govcrn-
mental Japan export-Import
bank m Tokyo between Tuku-
saburo FUHsawa, vlc~-preslrJ­
ent of the Bank, and Melaysla's
Deputy V,ce Fmance M'Dlster
Samad
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 13,(AFP) -CambodIa "n MondaY
accused the UnIted States of ag-
greSSive preparations agamst her I
In a latter to the preslden, of
the Secuflty Counc,l
The letter frbm CambodIa's
UN I epresentalive KosaJak, re·
fered to a "threat to CambodIa'"
mdependence and terntollal In
tegrtty" and denounced "prepa-
ratIOns hemg mode by the UDlt-
ed States for aggressIOn. agamst
CambodIa"
BONN, Sept 13, (DPA) -The
next meetmg, of the NATO nuC-
lear pJonnmg group WIll be hdd
In Ankara on September 28 and
29, the West German defence
mlnlstry announced yestel doY
Undersecretary Karl Carstens
Will head the West Gelman de-
legation 10' the absence of De-
fence MInister Gerh.,.l Schore-
der who IS SIck
Arab fnformabon mtnlsters WIll
meet 10 the 1'uDlslan town of
Blzerta on September 27 to dis-
'cuss a plan for Arab Informa-
tIOn tasks, espeCIally In the coun-
tnes It was announced here
'I
-'yesterday
.'
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday-8:30 p.nl to
2:00 a.m. Infonna1 Dinner Dance.
.D.-tA..~t$~IO~:1'~':15~,!,>tJ:ME:'·NEW~~i:IN' BR11}F" :.l\~!.. fJ':,\, ~) f;;~, ;" J j,t'"';r'!"~ "" (\,'/~\' ~ ~, j , I, " , ,j IC-, ·t·n~,,)·n.. "":::-..:11''''' , 'I,}(AB L;. Sept13 (Bakhtar)+-Dr,' for the .countr:!.'slilstor!Col monum~~Jl ~, u '.,~' ~U, ~.L~, ~t!dUV4Iif J~li, form'cr' direclor- e~ts and l1'e mQllument. In HerstD::..,;;,,''':i. S':fi.i~·I.t--·' ",~ of ibC 1itforpral,on Dcpartment. of l*ad thc projecl.'~II' ",Io9lU) I y, '" ·ll:adio,IAf8hanlst1lIl. bas been appol· ,. ~.,--il \' ,. 1'"":,, nlei! ad~lsor lo.the Information and KABUL, ·Sepl. 13 (Bakhlar)od'rWASHINGTON, -Sept. -,13 '(R~u'- Cullure 'Ministry: The Import and screenong of fJlms,erl---lp-diOD OepulY Prime Min,sler Jalali· returned 10 Kabul' earlier. were' dJscussed at a meetiog of thcMorarjl'Desai appealcd yesterday this -jeor ,'after spending .~eral, advisory;cclp,misslon of the Culturalfor eontinniag aid 10 help Itldia In years 10 tbe Soviel Ublon working' Affairs Dcpartineat of the Ministrya fmol haul lowards economic slab- lor hiS Ph.D. ot fnformation and Culture yesl~r-,ltty. ' day.Pro'ld~d a "satisfactory" aid now HERAT Sept. 13 (Bakhtor}-Re- The meeting deCided Ih.t the CuI-could, be maintained for 19 or 12 .toration of the mausolcum of Kh· lure Departmcnt sbould prepare ayears. ~'we' shall be able to dispense owajn Abdullah Aosarl began yes- drart of regulation. governing thewith fOreign aid Iherearter withoul terday. imporl of fims and running of Ctn-Jeopardising our prospects. for future IThe eoslcrn arch of Ihe mousol- emasgrowth," he saId in a speech prcps- eum whIch dates back to the Tem-red fot a Washington luncheon. urid period IS in .danser of collap&-
DesaI. here for talks WIth U.S. of- mg' .ald Shohl Bye M051amandi,
director of the Archeology Depar1-ficials, said he wanted to correct
reporls of gloom and doom" about ment. •IndIa whIch he claImed pr.ovided • He said hiS deparlmenl has lou-
"Ihe klDd of image of IndIa tbat has nchod II gcneral restoration pro)eclbeen in the American press in Ibe
past few months 'I •
He said India hsd been pIctured
here as "country which has suffered
not onlY from bad 1uck but also from
bad management," and as a nahon
"alternatmg from one cnsis to ano-
ther ••
"'ndia IS one~scventh of Huma·
ntty
The mamlcnance: of pohtlcsl and
economic stabih1Y to Ihls segment
of humamly IS In Itself a contnbu~
lIOn of no small value 10 Ihe world
at large he declared.
Desai said India had so far obta~
med understandmg and support
from many frIendly countries nota-
bly the US In accelerattng Its eccr
nomic growth
"Neither we nor you can afford
10 get Ured when mere· than half the
Journey IS over and the goal IS In
reasonable Sight, he said
The~O\15
cigarette
You wouldn't be the first.
An L&M has so much to give-, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, genet'ous flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette-
geade, but generous. "Po..,...r-
Werthstealiqg.
Beueryet,
wcda buying.
, ,
If you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one frOin a friend?
,
GULNAR, WASHING SOAP
GulDar Soap prodnces enormous amounts 'of SUdS,Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes.' Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guin-
n Washing Soap tor snper-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
the resolution on Southwest
Africa demanded the speedy es-~at;llshment of United Nations
administration qver tliat tern-
tory and denounced the South
African goveFIllllent for the poll-
ey of apartheid and creation. of
Bantustans in Southwe-t Afnca.
The resolutIOn demanded that
the United Nabons Security
CouncIl should fulfil Its mission
on thIS question.
The resolutIOn on special qu
esbons suggested setting up a
commiSSIon for SUpervtS10n and
arbItration whIch will work till
the next OAU ministerial ses-
sion In AddIS Ababa next Febr-
uary.
The resolubon On refugees sug-
gested that OAU members
should ratIfy the 1951 United
Nabons convenbon On thiS ques-
bon and the 1967 United Nations
protocol supplemerlting this coo'
vention
Having dIscussed Ethiopia's
suggestion about an agreement
or convention on extradition of
politIcal cnminals, the ministeN
deCIded on a motion from the
Moroccan represtntative to en-
large thIS question and agreed
a convenbon should be sisned
on legal cooperation between M.
ncan countries. This question
WIll be discussed 10 detail at the
next OAU mmisterial session
The sessIon dec)ded N support
Somaha m the 1969 eJections to
the Untted Notions SeclJnty
CounCIl to replace EthiopIa They
thanked PreSIdent Tuoma.. of
Llbena for hIS programm~ to
ensure world peace.
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R.eform
(Gonhn""d from page 1)
qUlrcd to treat him in accordance
With educational principles preYs·
lent elSewhere. and make every ef-
fort to rehobllltate him," be 1ILId.
Conference oop 111m shows will
be pp.rt of the programme for the
school
Sides thro11lhovt the counlrY
will be clear. The warmest rel-
Ions of the country were Farah
and S!teberghan with a b1Ih 01
38 C. 100 F. North Sa.1an&' was
the ooldest area with a low 01
4 C. 39 F. WIIId speed was 5
to 8 kI10tB per hoar In KabaL
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m. was 26 C. 79 ....
yesteroay's temperatures:
Kabul 33 C U C
I1F 5ZF
Kandahar 36 C 14 C
97 F 57F
G&rdeoo 28 C 1: C
82F S3F
GhaznJ 30 C 11 C
86 F 52 F
&st 37 C 17 C
98F 63F
ABlANA CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7 and 9 PJIl. Amer.can
cmcmalCope ,ftljn in colour
NEVER SO FEW
Slarrinlr Frank Sinatra Gina 1.010-br\(ida. Dabbed In raUL
PAlm CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 p.....
French 11Im In colour
LEt MY~RES DE PARIS.
Starrlalr Jean MIll'lli4
Japan-India &00.
Committee Meets
TOKYO, Sept 13, (DPA)-
The first Japan-IndIa economIC
JOint commIttee meeb:Ig opened
here yesterday
The formatIOn of the jomt
comm1ttee, compriS1ng promln·
ent economIc leaders of the two
countnes
t
was agreed on when
a private Japanese economIc
mISSIon VISited IndIa m January
last year
The subjects to be dIscussed
at the plenarY sessIons are
(1) The present situabon and
future prospects of Lhe Japanese
and Indian economIes(2)' Expansion and dlversdi-
cabon of trade betwe~n Japan
and India'
(3) Jomt ventures and role of
Japanese private caPital.(4) Roles to be play-ed by J a-
pan and IJ;ldio to economic coope-
ration in AsIa
At the opening sessIOn, Tada-
shl AdachI, Japan's preSIdent of
Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustrY, pointed out that the bila-
teral relatIons in terms of eco-
nohnc interchange are still far
from sabsfactory
Though promotion of such reo
lallons IS prunarily a matter tobe tackled by the Japanese and
Indian governments, pnvate el:D-
nomlsts 6f the two countnes
should also assume part of the
responsIbility to achIeve thIS
end
A reform school for (lrla will alao
be started lolier with Ihe help of the
Women's Welfare Instlltue, Hoqoqi
said The ministry hopes to open
reform schools to the provinces too
A pediatrician. B dentist. doctor of
mental hygiene. two educatorst a
psychololl'lt and on expert on cri-
minal low wlll odminllller and
work at the Kabul reformtory
We,\chcr Fnrccasc
KINSHASA, ,Sept. 13, (Tus)
-In the resolution on apartheid
and racIal wscrunlnation 10
South Africa, the participants 10
the OAU ministerial session str-
ongly denounced the govern'
ments of certain We.tem coun-
tries for political, econoD:'Jc and
Inllitary cooperation with the
racialist authllritles of the re-
public of South'Afrlca.
They demanded that African
states observe the boycott of the
South African regune and expos-
ed the maneouvres of SOuth Af-
rica WIth the aun of • bnblOl'.
some Afncan countries. The re-
solution pointed to the need of
effectIve lOtematlonal acllon
agamst the apartheId regime
and came out 10 support of the
programme of aSSIstance to vic-
ltms of racial dlscrunmatlOn 10
South Africa.
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~EPTEMBER 14,'~
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14. astonllihment
16. ClLITlace
15. elegant
Soon afterwards, to hIS aston-
Is!unent. an elll8ant C8Qiqe
d~ew up outside the l'ara.il!Iy's
drab hOllse -and, a. servaJlt, aUkht·
109 and knock41i 3t !;he dtJor.
banded' Michael a note. : It> WIIS
from Six .Humpbn>, .say.ing that
he needed an assistant and of.
.lering the young Dian ~ -cllfn.
ce at the .post.
13. handsome
, ','
.' ,
'.
" .,', .'
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Student Cr.ossword Puzzle
'For years Michael attended
lectures. including some by the
leading scientist. Sir Humphry
Davy. Then. when he was 20,
he copied bis notes out neatly
Illustrated them bound tberr:
haJ}dsomely in leather and sent
them to SIr Humphry a"d asked
for a job in his laboratory.
n. to COpy
"
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:.' ':':Grammar iLJe:ssOn.· ~Or: At,· ;'''-
..AntfOn~"For ~T;me And'Place
, As I see in my sohool and other places' the- readers o~ -tbe
Kabul Times always prefer to read a grammar article rather tlian
,'.. a short story or sometbing else. ., .
;;. For this reason 1 wrote this small granunar, section.for ¥oti: If
,',' . you want to..have spme more I am·,ready. to write. them fox' fRu,
" . .Slncerely, .Ghulam Mobammad .Nahlzadah 'Eibadl
" Usage Qf the preposotions in,
d
...At:
,'.;'on, an at. • F
·.'£he ',abpve .prepositions are ... or.. mme•.at is used. to' show
. . .genera.lIy. used, in two ways, fO( definite' time, For example.. at
, ' time ,and for "place , 7 o'clock, at noon:·!t 'Is' also.~ 'In' u~ed with. night-at night.
, ~: .. . " B For place tbat aho_' loc&.·
I A.·For time. in.js used for cen- tion at a definite spot/For ex-
turies., years" sea.sons, months. ample, I'm at school. He's at the
and parts of-the'days. . door.
For example, in' the l'6th cen· Fill in the blanks with. in.- at,
tury. in 1967, in summer. in or on .
September. m tbe evening . L L waited tor 'you ,school
J:l. For place. in shows loea· ~Sund.ay.
Iton lfiside something. 2. I put'my shl_the drs-
For example: It's in the book.
I'm in the bedroom . wer 8 p.m.
O .. 3.--Fffiday--midn.jght I
. n: was-bed.
A- For time, .on IS used for 4 I left my pen---my desk
days and dates. I school.
On September 14 I went to 5. I 'never drink tea-the
school. On Friday I went to Khyqer--the morning . .
Paghman. ('Do not use on for 6 I left a note y.our door
past or future dales or days. ~:30..
fhat IS, don't say, I'm gomg on 7.There was notbing--tbe
next Wednesday. Just say "I'm boltle the table.
gOing next Wednesday." ) 8. ---summer it Is hot-
B For plac!! on shows con- Ihe afternoon.
tact wllh a surface. 9.--night'there are many
For example, The picture IS sheep--the mountllin.
on the wall. The pen is on the 10. We went to tbe Salang--
table --the road---winter.
How Many 'Eggs Can You' ,Find?
This poor chicken doesn't know bow many eggs'sh.
• has. Can you help her?
3, to nominate
':'~.J' ~.i"l;
4, quautylug examination
J"....;. '-'\,.;;..1
5. coutestant
7. religion
8 forte
6, round
9, to compete
10, to rank
11. to euroD
...;~
7. hlacksmlth's forge ,
.J')j ,jl~
6, bookbinder'
One day Michael. who was
apprenticed to a bookb:nde' at
14. ran into the blacksmith's
forge where his elder brother
Robert worked and begged a
shIlling, the price of admission
to a lecture on science. He
had been reading about· chern·.
istry and electncity and want.
ed to be a scientist himself. .
5 apprentice
8. elder
This crossword puul~ was sent
to the Kabul Times by both aba<·
Jullah Hi...amf, 11 F, Ghm. ond
Nadera Soma. 9A, Robia Balkhi.
ACROSS:
1. It does rain in August.
2. It has four legs and barks
3.1--to climb the tree but
I couldn·t.
4. --I don't want any
tea, thank you.
5.~tbenl lin! many lions at the
Kabul Zoo?
6.-bird in tbe hand is
worth two in, the bush.
7. Brazil is tbe largest---
in South America.
,DOWN:
1. The time the cannon tires in
KabuL •
2. A person who drives.
8. The dIrection of this word In
the puzzle.
9 I'm sorry, I have money
10 gIve you.
iO We went to the Salanlll---
Friday.
11. Eitber there is too much to
do nothing to do.
1· lion
2. to be worth
3. huh
4. canDOn
5, direction
ICarelul Work Brings t;iood 'Chance To Michael farady
2•. trophy
right are Hablba Hussainl, NafJsa Mashoor, priDcipal Miss
Marie Abawl, Naflsa Mabmoud, Lalla Thrahlm. anel Zohra
Sarwari.
parhcipated In Ihe final round
for Alsha Durram.
All the girls, proudly clutch·
ing theIr At. 500 prize money,
promised to keep their silver
tropby for Alsha Durrani
"We'l! pay for it jf we bave to"
they said. . , •
Teams from Habibia. Ghazi.
Nedjat. and Nadena boys
schools and Aisha Dllrranl,
Rabia Balkbi. Zarghoona and
Malalai took part in the quiz
pr<>gramme.
I, owner
~
Lrossword Solution
A correct solution to last
week's crossword wa.s brQugbt to
the Kabul Times by Shafiqa
Noorzay. 11 D. Rabia Balkbi. Sbe
WOn the prize of a set of a dozen
ball pomt pens donated by Ghu.
lam Gbaus Farid. who breught
the puzzle.
Abdul Naim Hakimi, 9 B. Ha·
bibia. and Rasbidudln Malikzay.
10 A. Gbazi, also sent correct so.
lutions.
•
,jl;
2. ration
3. porilon
One loaf of bread a week was
the "ration" of nine-year·old
Michael Faraday in his poor
home in London. His . mother
cut it into 14 portions to give
him two meals a day. This was
the early eXPElnence·of tbe great
British scientist. inventor of
the electric dynamo born 10
1791. '
1. loaf
... eJeetric dynamo
").J'. ..s~I~
. .,' .\
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Conservation must become a
part of everybody's lite, BegIn
With the thmgs YOU use every
daY. Plan carefullY and use
WIsely so that there WII! be en·
ough for everyon~ todaY. tomor·
row and in the year to come.
I. couserv,atilln
17. nature
l
12, to form
13, habit
14, shrub
15. to plant
,:,..;W
'16, a.ccorclJng to
~5~ 'pm"
, .
. ..,:oJ.JJl.;- "':'-r.
~8;l~'~
'. -~>---
11&.'a1w'e
... 3.~me"""
" ,\
" .
"41 mJJIer
'. .
.
.t2:,_
Conservation calls' for careful
thinldns and, p1anninll by every
persori. 'Men in. busmess, men
who own factories, and students
and other people who work must
"''IE: • mat~ria!S!,wiselY.
. ;Tile: fltrmeJl; dhe miner. tbe
lumber man. the student. the
hunter. and tb; common man all
have the same responsibility.
Mother also has -a grea~ res·
.Ilonsibiilty in the mattar of con'
serYatian. IIi the home sbe DlUst
avoid waste' in :food, clothing.
and things wbich give us com-
fort ,in living,
_ By Amm Salkal
The girls tram Aisha Dutrani Members at Saturday's wm·
were the happy owners at the nmg team were:
silver wmners cup after their Habiba Hussaini. 12th grade.
3-2l victory over Habibia i~ tbe whose forte is pbysics. compet.
finals ot the RadIO Afg\l.amstan ed twice She has ahl..ays r3nk-
secondary school quiz program- ed ai least 4th in' her class.
me Saturday. plans to enroll In either the
Founded only a few years ago College of Letters 'or the College
,and ~aised to a higb school in of Education.
1961. Aisha Durrani has hecome Nafisa Mahmoud. fluent in
one at Kabul's best high schools both Dan and Pashto, took
under its 'principal, Miss Marie part in all the competitions. She
Abawj. This makes their second wants to attend the Colliige of
silvei'''frophy':'' tbe basketball Law.
team won the first one last year. Laila Ibr.ahim. best in her
.Aisha Durrani's teachers no- ciass tor'e1llht years, took part
mfnated 25 of their 3.000 stu· only in tbe final round. Her
dents to take a qualifYing exa- fields ot strength are algebra.
mination tor participating in Dari and history.' She hopes to
the qUIz programme. The cof\' go to tbe College of Education.
testants for eacb round were Nafisa Mashoor. anotlier top
then choselj '!.ccordjng to their 12th grader, .answered questions
field o~ "~f.~;::--,.religion. on, scien~e for her team. Sbe is
scienc«rnJ1istQl;!!': ~_ ~efore de· consldermg the College of Edu·
featipg 1Ilil;i~\Iia,4~sha.El,drrani catIOn
def~ ·..·)ti.I)~,·?~l1 and Zobra Sarwari, tops in her
Rab,ia'.B~i lfr.?·::i' class through the 11th grade,
·I;;~· • ( . :;.~\~. ~ ~;h:,·'"e_~tion Mea~s) C~reful
"PI.~n~g And Wise Use
(";'~i~~i'",,~~ :l>~rI~.to .:the by being careful of tbe natural
',&.bul 'Ximis bl/.Mir Mizllddin A"" resources he uses.
.on,lIl1n: G'Ii'ri%l 'Show by practice that you
'1'(is n~f eno~gh' for the gov· understlUld and believe In con·
erJ;llDent •to make laws about servatlon and the wIse use of all
conservation. or:for certain gr- our natura.l resourees.
oups. of men to 'plan to save our
IEe~~s'.
Happy Alsha Durrant girls pose wltb their principal on
the steps of Radio 'Afghanlstan after wbm1ng the silver
cup for the quiz programme championship. ,From lett to
y ou, t~, ha.ve a. shafe in ·.all
this responsibilty, While YOU are
at home and at school: yOU use
.many IDllterinls. These materials
maY be wasted or used wisf'ly.
You make your choice each day.
SurelY you will cboose to save
by using your time, energy,
penoils, paper, foOl1. and clothing,
wisely. Form tbe hahit ot tum'
ing off the electric 'light when
you' ,leave a rollm if no one else
1$ <!JSing it. •
. Take.;gooo care pf books which
you boI'1'oW from the school and
library. Avoid walking on lawns
ot\~.breaking.<down. flowers, shr-
ubs. or trees which aTe planted
near tb'e stre~t. Ji~lp, ...tl!ol<e care
of your ,scb091jlln~~y.Qtu:..nome.
According'to the law. a person
"'lay Ido WI' ~I P~~l\Il"s. with .anY
gift of natuiie'lie may' own: 'Soll
maY be . ,.worn out, trees cut
'" dOWn;-'or beau~ apots rumed.
,.'.. ·lJBD~.;nO person or group or
. , :'~.~unipr,pasany rigl;lt 10 use a
.. .' natural resource so that it beco.
mes lost· to the world. Every per'
son must work to avoid waste
" .
. .
, ...,.
To be continued
. Atomic delection and other sopb.
1S0cated technologies. extended 10
studies of Mars, Venus and lbe other
plan~ts. premise to give man ne",·
msight snd understanding of bis
own remote ongn and place in the
universe.
Now the Leasue ambassadors ac-
credited in Cairo are trying to
flUd a way oUl of. the dilemma.
for only Hassouna can call a oow
Counell se&Sion,
He cannot tum this power over
to scmeone else, the ~guc statu-
tes say.
T.hus the Arab' Slates ar~' AA-
peeted to 'persuade .H8ssouna .to
accept an extension of lUs, tenD.
1Jle conservativ~ Arab couotries,...
like Saudi Arabia, .Tunesill. lor·
dan, . Liby.a and Moroce:o- Jib it
best if. Hassouna .s\llyed. anolhu
full term. But.· they .would ',.be.sa·
tlStled if.he."reed, to. d1rl:c .1l\9~
~ears.
Tho" UM'. 811d otbu countries
bave. as!i.e<! him. to stay on at.lclIllt
until the next Arab Lealllle' COun-
cil session in Matcb. I96S.
. (OPA)
If the UAR's part in the League
Is areal, it can be ascribed to ~
unwlll!ngness of the otber Arab
Lea.gue members to participate
more.
Now Hassouna bas wartled the
League that It wJII be without a
secretary·general after Septem.
ber 14 unless the Political COuncil
nBmes a successor.
Sudan bas already recommended
that lbe September 14 COuncil JDCl:t.
Ing be postponed, but bas aarced
to aUend a meeting at ambassa-
dors' level.
.'
the Egypttan revolutJon he served
In several cabinets as SOCial affairs,
education and in the last royal
government even as foreign minis-
ter -wants to retirc.
His decisjon probably was also
prompted by the criticJsm of espe-
cially in tbe pasl half year.
Hasseuna's work as secretary--
general of the Arab Leasue was
always ccnfmed by narrow restric-
tions.
rhe "alus of the League left
him IItUe room to act On his own.
The biSgest burdle in the way
of effective work was the regula·
tlon tbat all decisions of any imp-
ortance had to be app~ved unani-
mously.
The biggest hurdle in the way
of effect~ve work was the regulation
that all decisions of any importan-
~ce had to be approved unal\imous-
ly.
,
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Starring Role For Atom"In M00nProbe
Sunday. A group of pictures Surv· """,e way. Alpha particles striking
eyor took of Its own tripod landing atoms dislodge protons in a chara-'
gear assured scientists that ,the craft cler:ishc way for specific elements,
was standmg cleanly and ready for making possible ~ir identificalion.
the cbemical survey. During the,,6S·hour flight to the
Laboratory controllers then sent moon, the alpha sca.tterer package,
radio Signals to the craft to lower was carried folded up against the 10
to the moon's surface a six.inch sq. ft. (3m.> taU Surveyor. Th~ unit witb
uare metal box suspended by any. ils associtmd electronics. and depl'
Ion cord. The box contained the oymeDt reel weisbs 2B lb. (12.6lig).
ray-emittmg instrument, known as Determining the chemical mak-
an alpha particle scatterer (alpha eup of the moon is important to
parlJcles are 'Mtt" radiation that astronomers as< a clue to its origin,
travel about a foot-their penetra- flge_ and present stage of develop--
tion of the lunar surfact is less than ment.
an mm.) " The analysis, for, example. sign·
als the starl of gaining definitive in·
)n the box IS a piece of radioac- formation on the kinds, abup.dance
live Curium 242 the source of the and distribullon of elements on the
radiation. and ";D8ors to detect the .moon-the key to settling tm long-
reflected patterns. Another set of el- standmg controYc.rs)\ over _ whether
ectrOntcs on' the main shaft of the, the moon was formed. from the sun
Su~veyor machme encodes the data or originated as 8 chunk tom out of
and relays it to the earth. lbe earth lin, the early. h\alor}"of:;thc
The alpba scaltering system, used solar system. .
widely In modern laboratories, can The analysis, too, Illight deter-
detect all elements except bydrogen, mine if any of the mr:te<lrites flilling
helium and lilbium. Sensitivity of on the earth (their chemical consl·
the mslrument varies from one ele- itw:nts are well known) are of lunar
ment to another. Origlo.
To back up tbe alpha syslem, two
proton. particle detectors were added
to .assist in identifying a number of
elements, such as nitrogen alumir
num, sodium and boron, that are
partic41arly sensitive to proton ana-
lySIS
Proton scattenng works much the
----------
InSLead or flymg to the Arab
Kharloum, the secretary gene
ral of the Arab League. Abdel
Khalek Hassouna, took hiS
faml'ly and vacationed on the
Mediterranean coast. Neither he nor
his League had been inVited to
the conference of Arab economic and
finance ministers m Baghdad nor to
Ihe two preparatory foreign Mml-
stet's contlerences in Khartoum
A belated Invilaricn by Sudane·
se Prime MInister Maghoub to
allend the summit meeting in the
Sudanese capital after all was
Ignored by the SIlver-haired
Egypllan diplomat.
He went swimming
He did not wish to participate
In the possible diSCUSSions 10 Kha-
rloum about the fa.te of the League,
whIch now no doubt has reached
a turning pomt.
Hassouna, for 15 years the bead
of Ihe League. has been deeply
hurt that tbe League, originally
created to unite the Arabs, to call
their conferences. to mediate. now..
has been left by the wayside.
He IS disappomted.
The u.s. Surveyor 5 spacecraft,
emplc:ying the Wizardry o[ modem
atomIc deteCtion, IS makmg scienti
(IC history.
The automated laboratoryl stan-
ding on the moon's Sea of Tranqu-
Ility, conducted Monday the first on·
site chemical analySIS of the moon.
It was the fIrst time that man has
been able to reach out with Instru-
ments to study the chemical makeup
of a heavenly body directly. It IS sig.
nlflcant that the beneficent atom pl·
ayed a starring role.
ff the expenment is fuJly succes·
sful, It WIt' represent an advance in
astropomy comparable to the inven-
tion of the telescope 350 years ago.
when man for the first time saw pl-
anets nol as pmpomts of light but
as rounded diSCS
For seven hours Monqay Survey·
or bombarded a tiny patch of the
lunar surface with a ray-emittJ'lg
Instrument. Reflections rebounding
[rom atoms in the larget maten.al
were recorded by other Instruments
and relayed te the earth in radio
pulses.
The PUlliCS, translated back into
scatter patterns on the earth, Will be
matched With known scatter paUo:..
rns of elements to try to identify the
chemJcal makeup of the moon.
The histonc experiment began
Within hours aher Surveyor 5 ahg·
hted 10 the Sea of TranqUIlity late
Reasons For Hassouna's Deciision' To 'Retire
To ~chieve agre<:meot among the
diverse 13 Arab states is a task
whicb no diplomat or politician
can always accomplish.
Tberefore. HassoUllJl could not
Therefere he has said that he will be more "progressive" than he
not be a candIdate for the office was. ..!.
of secr~ry.genera1 again. As far as the lca&uc's alIeied
At 70 he believes be bas lbe "leaning" toward ,the liAR is
rlgbt to a -'Iuiet life, . unlroubled concc:med. it must be r.,membcr~
by 'Arab and internalional polilics, that the UAR supplies aboul 40
Bassouna. who bas served his· per cent of the tOlal personnel of
country for more than 40 years as the secretariat in keeping with UAR
dipomat and mmister-pri9r to finanCial contributions.
.,...
comment."
The couple: were reunited in 1964
after hiS exchange 10 Berlin for So-
vIet spy Gordon Lonsdale, who had
been jailed by Bntain for 25 years.
Mrs Wynne made three trips to Ru-
SSIa to visit her husband In prison.
He and, Soviet intel1Jgenc~ officer
Oleg Penkovsky who spied fot Bri·
tain w.ere tried in Moscow in 1963.
W>?1ne w.as Ljai1ed Bnd Penkovsky
was sentenced to death.
Canadian newspaper film Critics
have been shoclctd by a film telling
the story of the honeymoon of a do-
ctor and a bt'autiful girl whom he
had' made pregnant
SIIv8ro AgoslJ's Itahan fIlm, The
Garden of Delight, was shown. at
Expo'67 film· FestIvaL .
Th~ Montreal Star's critiC, Syd-
ney Johnson, commented that the
productJOn was any way you look at
IC. a most unpleasant fllm With no
outstandtng technical features to
make it WOrthwhile, even though It
has a few very good· nashback
scenes."
He found the grim story "Irritat.
109, Jf not downright bOrIng:'
Jacob SIskmd of the Ga.zefU, said
It was probably the most ·extr-
aordmary film seen at (be festival.
"The scenes are some of the most
explicit and eroUc I have ever seen
In a motIon pJClUre" he ~aid.
"Scme are Simply In b~d taste.....
He was not too sure about the
POint 10 the film unless It was a pri-
mer on pelhnS .and unusual patterns
of lovemak Ing.
"11 was Interestmg enough, and
6urnc! of the sequences have a lyric
quality that IS qUIte engaging," he
said. "But somehow 1 do net think
II IS Ihe sort of thins I would exp-
ose every l7-year..-old to. 'NotJunless
he has a very specIal problem"
,
took upwards and ~ads us lrom
~
this world to another. •
Astronomy compds the soul
. \
ween thO'. peace conditions demanded by W8Bh·
1n'gton and' BanoL
The piau; If It mater1al1ses. may weU prov.e
elll!ctive liecause'of the -changed tl1rcunistances
of the Vietnam \V!Ir..BombiDgs are progressive-
1)'1 bl'1\ught closer to· the CbiDese border with
the cOJ1Sequent increase of the chances of a
dlrect_controntatlon betwten,the United States
and China. Besides" both S,ides seem to have
· gotten.. tired. of the trnlUess war. .
The five countaies chosen 'form a balanced
· grolW, each having a cUrect . couneetlon.
"willir·the' Vietnamese' .b&ue-'-Britaln aud the
USSR being co-eha1nllen of ,the 1954 Geneva
u-rereue and the·remalillnlr·three belnlr memo
bers of the Iaternational Control Commlsslon
Ittlndlt-€biDa.
.Perhaps- the mosL promis1ng of au these
· l!trorta Is the iDltJaUve taken hy Nobel PrIze
winners. to .form· a peace mission to contact all
thll- inte£estedl J)lUties. In the Vietnamese con·
lllct. The lllission, which wlll be headed by the
• Bl'Wsh NOOeJ!PrIze ·winner Noel Baker, has
.• been 'welcomed by aIJ the parties concerned.
" '11hIs'·Is·au Imporiant development, siDce for the
, th~llrsttlme lIIortll Vtetaam bas shown w1IJ1ng.
nes5' lJo aceept liuch a mission.
. .vgmmlstan has had a clear stand as reo
gards the war~ Vietnam which has heen clari·
Oed time andl again- throull'h statements and
joint comm~ques Issued in Kabul aud other
capitals when a sta&esman has visited this coun·
,tl']t or when our awn leaders have paid official
visits abroad,
We believe that a halt to the bombing of
North Vietnam .Is. essential for any peaceful
se"lement of *he· problem. We hope the United
States wUl hall tht-bomblng to give the present
efforts a cham:e to pave tbe way for a nego·
tiated and pea£eful settlement in Vietnam.
. \
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joint -poUcies at' 'nation the many 'concerned to see that in future all
ptoblcmD rof\' the tttrican contiuent ' v.illage chleftains are appointed trom.
may be·...... among those who can read and
'Both, todllJl<'i, nJa/i' and yesterday's write. These chie!tams form import.'
Anu weleomedt .the report of Da: tant hnks between the government
A.1gbanistan Bank: rC)~allng the· fact· and the people and ,therefore it is
that the Afghan currency during the • essential that they are literate and
past year has been very stable. well known tor tbelr honesty and
'nlday'Jr loIalI published a letter understanding of Ihe people's prob·
to. 'the.. editOr uraiDa the authorilieslams, said the letter.
,
"
. fa· an ,.iater¥iew· . w;ith· PlaybOy
magazine, lim Garrison, the cont·
...vsrslal ,llIo....GllltaDs. dislrlCt alto·
mey who· is oonducting an investl·
gallon into.· an', allegedl plOI to kill
Ptaidenl.Kcnnedy, renewad bis 'all- I
""Ii on ,I""._I dodarins that be I
had been. por!J;ay,ed as "a cross bel·
ween 'AL Capone and MtI1a the '
Hun."
.-8pec1fically, aboUII pness comment.
OD. the.case ·of Clay Sbaw. the New .
0rJean8.·b...in.......11> accused of Ia'
!Un&, part ,in the aJleSed plot.
Garrison reiterated his .... CDJUcnt·
. lion that Prestdent Kennedy wa!l kl-
rllll.I'-I,y prsci..ion guerrilla-team of at
.least seYeD -men, inofudlog. anti-Ca-
site· 8dva:ntu~rs and members of
. tile ·.IIa....milltary .risbL"
The men. be said "had been whl·
pped up by the Central IntellIgence
Agency into a frenzy of anu-Castro
hatn:d."
A number of tbe men wbo kIlled
the PreSIdent were former members
of the C I A Involved ln Us anti·
Castro underground BCUVllJes IR the
New Orleaos ar.ea. The.c I A knows
their idenoty. So do·I." be said.
"Presulenl Kennedy was killed for
one reason; because he was worklRg
for a rccoDl'ilialion WIth the USSR
and Caslro's Cuba. HIS assassins
were a lJ"Oup of fanatic anU-com-
munists and Cuban cXIles.
The- Sunda)l EJtp"'''' ot London
said tbe wife of Britlsb secret agent
Greville Wynne, who spent IS mon·
Ibs. olD•.so"ie/.,jaJIs, iI._ki~jj. a. dlv·
orce.
Wynne, 48, busmessman turned
inte\1ipac.e.. la,CO!; bu wrJllen a
beIIk, ;);be Man· From MOIi<:ow, on
bis spying explOIts fon Bnlam. ,Hos
wif~ ShD1la, waa, quoted as aaymg.
,"1< am .-1ointI a· dIvorce from my
JltUaband. I..:.....ot malte any further
.. ,
PAGE:2
Its the needless war continues'in" Vletuam,
It Is encout:aein&' to see. that- etrorts w JjriDg
about ~ pe:weful.soluUon of the problem assume
greater momentum. Volees are raised In ev~
comer of the wOl'lct acalnst-t~ oonttnaatlon of
bombing of targets In North Vietnam, ,Kieht
DOW: <there Is, II: lOll&' march In prpcress by. a.
(I'ODp'of paclflsb which stuted: IniS-'FraDoisoo
aftd WiD end' iii 'Washlngton as a delDCllldl'aUan
of the lIIlU'Chers' wUl to see an ead· to. QIe, Viet--
Dam war.
Severlat voices 'han been ratoed~ Ole
Vietnam wat iD the United States 8e1a1te. 'eldy
recently SeD&tot! Wayne Motse e8Jled on aU
aatioDs of the world to coinpel the 11IIaMId·
states to stop; the bolDlllq. of North Vletuam.·
He said. "The United States,wlll DeftI' lEdace
lis use of military power Amply OIl'Un! Bub
of Its own in1Uatlve." The Sen.atoJ: caIled·.on
PreSIdent JQImson to reqnesl; lID eDUIJ'1IIlIICy
session of the United NallonsS~ Councll
on Vietnam and to pledge lJ.S. _:knell In
advance of any CODDCD deeblon.
The Vletaam wan Is almllBt. d .......b1y
mentioned In' joint co~ues~'--.
a statesman visits another couutry IIBd' a1aRllJt
luwdably there Is a aaJt for a JtaIt to 'the
bombing.
The most recent commUD1qne.~ In
Warsaw at the end of FreJldi PresIdent General"
de Gaulle's visit to Po1aIIdi'~ Cor. an .end..to
hostilities in Vietnam. and says tile ,~
situation hll& resnited: tJ:um "foteJp.1 intcnen-
tlon" In that coUDtty.
A new plan' for a llv_tlOll . ""mrI1; .•'
search for a path to peaee an, VldDSDt ""ibeeo
announced in Genev. by the Worllt'ftduaUon
of United Nations AIIIOO1atllms. ll'he. JIlan ealls
on the prime miD:Isten of the Soviet "1)DJbD,
Britain 'Poland, Clm*da and 1Ddia.~ JlIin' Iil
consultations aimed at lil'ldpq the..~'. .Ild-
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HOM.··~ATAGIAR~E
. Y_rday', Hevwad <'anied an
editortal on the conterence of' the
Oraap",tjon of· Atrican Unity in
iUaslw;ar 'file ~IQ parley
wblCn 1. Pe11l8 attended bY; K1l Afri~
can leaders except the ¥alaWI Pre-
SIdent,.. is an unportanL event tor the
Atz:iala" CIlDllnent; ito aat<l
The mee~. which Ia the fourth
ot ita.:.kind· ia dtE",;"& probIelDJ
which' em:1a.n&cr peace on - that ·con·
UDent.
'£hs< editorial aald, rellUlal>ta nt
colonialism~ to-.be ItilL a.maJoc
_.cantI:lbuUa& to chaoa 'and UD-
ruLoo. .the Afrlcen .continen.t. Giv.
lUI an example, ~ laid #Ie CclDlIo,
which eUp".! ita .,independ8Dce
some JaVen, yean .aao, baa. lOOC
tbr:cwab. a contln"QU&. period of un·
<c1IIi. and c1,,~WBI: tdua· to atielapta
byo.coloDial. power•. to sat. 1I'lmlDI
Ibek 0lI/C- in~ Tils pall> two
yean were foc tbe coUlltl7 ao pctiod
of relaUve. .quiet, . but it baa, .bean
tl'o"blecf >by cl.iatUdJaDCD Uain
~UPI the acUvi&ilta 01 tile -r.hom.
bo.m_lea.
N~a Ia ,anotber country whidl
" facing al.mIIar trou.bIe. Tba. Eu-
teal I>rovJncc, which calla u.eu
Bima, .Ia. lQ'iDa. to eeparale It8eIt
from lho.maIn Jilderalloo.
Apan from this, the editorial went
00•. tIIere .. .tIls BhodeaIan- pcOblem!
The desPOtic reglm< ot Jan Smltll
15 doing all 1t caD through- me UI8
of force to _tuale minority rule
in Rhodesia. It bl'1lZlllD1y undenn1Dea
the rifhts of the ma.lority black p0-
pulation in the tacs or worldwide
protesta and the UDited Ifatioaa de-
mand tor majority ruIs. The edito-
rial aUo mentioned tbs nationalllt
stJ:UUlel in Aqola and MazaJabI·
que apUut Portu~ co1on1el'ID\
and. the policy of radaI df'C"rimtna-
bon which' Ia boiD& oftldany toUow·
ed In Sou1b AfrIca.
Such iojustlca, which are In tad
remnants of colmJ'aUID1, are tbe
main eaUIe of u~ and blood'
ohed on ·tIle eJIlerIl\DC African, cco-
UnenL
The editorial a1lIO DXDtI_ i.be
I..aell aUrelllon llllamst _ UnUad
Arab Repubnc, which It saId 11
above all an African problem- aDd
as sucb is bound to rece!ve due at.-
tentlon aLlhc OAU conference. The
ed1lonal. _.-I _ ~ that
the conte"",,,,, will be able to unJty
the points of view ot. the partlolpa~
m. '<"Ountries, 10 tIIat by adoptfDlf
. ,
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14. astonllihment
16. ClLITlace
15. elegant
Soon afterwards, to hIS aston-
Is!unent. an elll8ant C8Qiqe
d~ew up outside the l'ara.il!Iy's
drab hOllse -and, a. servaJlt, aUkht·
109 and knock41i 3t !;he dtJor.
banded' Michael a note. : It> WIIS
from Six .Humpbn>, .say.ing that
he needed an assistant and of.
.lering the young Dian ~ -cllfn.
ce at the .post.
13. handsome
, ','
.' ,
'.
" .,', .'
, "
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Student Cr.ossword Puzzle
'For years Michael attended
lectures. including some by the
leading scientist. Sir Humphry
Davy. Then. when he was 20,
he copied bis notes out neatly
Illustrated them bound tberr:
haJ}dsomely in leather and sent
them to SIr Humphry a"d asked
for a job in his laboratory.
n. to COpy
"
,I
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:.' ':':Grammar iLJe:ssOn.· ~Or: At,· ;'''-
..AntfOn~"For ~T;me And'Place
, As I see in my sohool and other places' the- readers o~ -tbe
Kabul Times always prefer to read a grammar article rather tlian
,'.. a short story or sometbing else. ., .
;;. For this reason 1 wrote this small granunar, section.for ¥oti: If
,',' . you want to..have spme more I am·,ready. to write. them fox' fRu,
" . .Slncerely, .Ghulam Mobammad .Nahlzadah 'Eibadl
" Usage Qf the preposotions in,
d
...At:
,'.;'on, an at. • F
·.'£he ',abpve .prepositions are ... or.. mme•.at is used. to' show
. . .genera.lIy. used, in two ways, fO( definite' time, For example.. at
, ' time ,and for "place , 7 o'clock, at noon:·!t 'Is' also.~ 'In' u~ed with. night-at night.
, ~: .. . " B For place tbat aho_' loc&.·
I A.·For time. in.js used for cen- tion at a definite spot/For ex-
turies., years" sea.sons, months. ample, I'm at school. He's at the
and parts of-the'days. . door.
For example, in' the l'6th cen· Fill in the blanks with. in.- at,
tury. in 1967, in summer. in or on .
September. m tbe evening . L L waited tor 'you ,school
J:l. For place. in shows loea· ~Sund.ay.
Iton lfiside something. 2. I put'my shl_the drs-
For example: It's in the book.
I'm in the bedroom . wer 8 p.m.
O .. 3.--Fffiday--midn.jght I
. n: was-bed.
A- For time, .on IS used for 4 I left my pen---my desk
days and dates. I school.
On September 14 I went to 5. I 'never drink tea-the
school. On Friday I went to Khyqer--the morning . .
Paghman. ('Do not use on for 6 I left a note y.our door
past or future dales or days. ~:30..
fhat IS, don't say, I'm gomg on 7.There was notbing--tbe
next Wednesday. Just say "I'm boltle the table.
gOing next Wednesday." ) 8. ---summer it Is hot-
B For plac!! on shows con- Ihe afternoon.
tact wllh a surface. 9.--night'there are many
For example, The picture IS sheep--the mountllin.
on the wall. The pen is on the 10. We went to tbe Salang--
table --the road---winter.
How Many 'Eggs Can You' ,Find?
This poor chicken doesn't know bow many eggs'sh.
• has. Can you help her?
3, to nominate
':'~.J' ~.i"l;
4, quautylug examination
J"....;. '-'\,.;;..1
5. coutestant
7. religion
8 forte
6, round
9, to compete
10, to rank
11. to euroD
...;~
7. hlacksmlth's forge ,
.J')j ,jl~
6, bookbinder'
One day Michael. who was
apprenticed to a bookb:nde' at
14. ran into the blacksmith's
forge where his elder brother
Robert worked and begged a
shIlling, the price of admission
to a lecture on science. He
had been reading about· chern·.
istry and electncity and want.
ed to be a scientist himself. .
5 apprentice
8. elder
This crossword puul~ was sent
to the Kabul Times by both aba<·
Jullah Hi...amf, 11 F, Ghm. ond
Nadera Soma. 9A, Robia Balkhi.
ACROSS:
1. It does rain in August.
2. It has four legs and barks
3.1--to climb the tree but
I couldn·t.
4. --I don't want any
tea, thank you.
5.~tbenl lin! many lions at the
Kabul Zoo?
6.-bird in tbe hand is
worth two in, the bush.
7. Brazil is tbe largest---
in South America.
,DOWN:
1. The time the cannon tires in
KabuL •
2. A person who drives.
8. The dIrection of this word In
the puzzle.
9 I'm sorry, I have money
10 gIve you.
iO We went to the Salanlll---
Friday.
11. Eitber there is too much to
do nothing to do.
1· lion
2. to be worth
3. huh
4. canDOn
5, direction
ICarelul Work Brings t;iood 'Chance To Michael farady
2•. trophy
right are Hablba Hussainl, NafJsa Mashoor, priDcipal Miss
Marie Abawl, Naflsa Mabmoud, Lalla Thrahlm. anel Zohra
Sarwari.
parhcipated In Ihe final round
for Alsha Durram.
All the girls, proudly clutch·
ing theIr At. 500 prize money,
promised to keep their silver
tropby for Alsha Durrani
"We'l! pay for it jf we bave to"
they said. . , •
Teams from Habibia. Ghazi.
Nedjat. and Nadena boys
schools and Aisha Dllrranl,
Rabia Balkbi. Zarghoona and
Malalai took part in the quiz
pr<>gramme.
I, owner
~
Lrossword Solution
A correct solution to last
week's crossword wa.s brQugbt to
the Kabul Times by Shafiqa
Noorzay. 11 D. Rabia Balkbi. Sbe
WOn the prize of a set of a dozen
ball pomt pens donated by Ghu.
lam Gbaus Farid. who breught
the puzzle.
Abdul Naim Hakimi, 9 B. Ha·
bibia. and Rasbidudln Malikzay.
10 A. Gbazi, also sent correct so.
lutions.
•
,jl;
2. ration
3. porilon
One loaf of bread a week was
the "ration" of nine-year·old
Michael Faraday in his poor
home in London. His . mother
cut it into 14 portions to give
him two meals a day. This was
the early eXPElnence·of tbe great
British scientist. inventor of
the electric dynamo born 10
1791. '
1. loaf
... eJeetric dynamo
").J'. ..s~I~
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Conservation must become a
part of everybody's lite, BegIn
With the thmgs YOU use every
daY. Plan carefullY and use
WIsely so that there WII! be en·
ough for everyon~ todaY. tomor·
row and in the year to come.
I. couserv,atilln
17. nature
l
12, to form
13, habit
14, shrub
15. to plant
,:,..;W
'16, a.ccorclJng to
~5~ 'pm"
, .
. ..,:oJ.JJl.;- "':'-r.
~8;l~'~
'. -~>---
11&.'a1w'e
... 3.~me"""
" ,\
" .
"41 mJJIer
'. .
.
.t2:,_
Conservation calls' for careful
thinldns and, p1anninll by every
persori. 'Men in. busmess, men
who own factories, and students
and other people who work must
"''IE: • mat~ria!S!,wiselY.
. ;Tile: fltrmeJl; dhe miner. tbe
lumber man. the student. the
hunter. and tb; common man all
have the same responsibility.
Mother also has -a grea~ res·
.Ilonsibiilty in the mattar of con'
serYatian. IIi the home sbe DlUst
avoid waste' in :food, clothing.
and things wbich give us com-
fort ,in living,
_ By Amm Salkal
The girls tram Aisha Dutrani Members at Saturday's wm·
were the happy owners at the nmg team were:
silver wmners cup after their Habiba Hussaini. 12th grade.
3-2l victory over Habibia i~ tbe whose forte is pbysics. compet.
finals ot the RadIO Afg\l.amstan ed twice She has ahl..ays r3nk-
secondary school quiz program- ed ai least 4th in' her class.
me Saturday. plans to enroll In either the
Founded only a few years ago College of Letters 'or the College
,and ~aised to a higb school in of Education.
1961. Aisha Durrani has hecome Nafisa Mahmoud. fluent in
one at Kabul's best high schools both Dan and Pashto, took
under its 'principal, Miss Marie part in all the competitions. She
Abawj. This makes their second wants to attend the Colliige of
silvei'''frophy':'' tbe basketball Law.
team won the first one last year. Laila Ibr.ahim. best in her
.Aisha Durrani's teachers no- ciass tor'e1llht years, took part
mfnated 25 of their 3.000 stu· only in tbe final round. Her
dents to take a qualifYing exa- fields ot strength are algebra.
mination tor participating in Dari and history.' She hopes to
the qUIz programme. The cof\' go to tbe College of Education.
testants for eacb round were Nafisa Mashoor. anotlier top
then choselj '!.ccordjng to their 12th grader, .answered questions
field o~ "~f.~;::--,.religion. on, scien~e for her team. Sbe is
scienc«rnJ1istQl;!!': ~_ ~efore de· consldermg the College of Edu·
featipg 1Ilil;i~\Iia,4~sha.El,drrani catIOn
def~ ·..·)ti.I)~,·?~l1 and Zobra Sarwari, tops in her
Rab,ia'.B~i lfr.?·::i' class through the 11th grade,
·I;;~· • ( . :;.~\~. ~ ~;h:,·'"e_~tion Mea~s) C~reful
"PI.~n~g And Wise Use
(";'~i~~i'",,~~ :l>~rI~.to .:the by being careful of tbe natural
',&.bul 'Ximis bl/.Mir Mizllddin A"" resources he uses.
.on,lIl1n: G'Ii'ri%l 'Show by practice that you
'1'(is n~f eno~gh' for the gov· understlUld and believe In con·
erJ;llDent •to make laws about servatlon and the wIse use of all
conservation. or:for certain gr- our natura.l resourees.
oups. of men to 'plan to save our
IEe~~s'.
Happy Alsha Durrant girls pose wltb their principal on
the steps of Radio 'Afghanlstan after wbm1ng the silver
cup for the quiz programme championship. ,From lett to
y ou, t~, ha.ve a. shafe in ·.all
this responsibilty, While YOU are
at home and at school: yOU use
.many IDllterinls. These materials
maY be wasted or used wisf'ly.
You make your choice each day.
SurelY you will cboose to save
by using your time, energy,
penoils, paper, foOl1. and clothing,
wisely. Form tbe hahit ot tum'
ing off the electric 'light when
you' ,leave a rollm if no one else
1$ <!JSing it. •
. Take.;gooo care pf books which
you boI'1'oW from the school and
library. Avoid walking on lawns
ot\~.breaking.<down. flowers, shr-
ubs. or trees which aTe planted
near tb'e stre~t. Ji~lp, ...tl!ol<e care
of your ,scb091jlln~~y.Qtu:..nome.
According'to the law. a person
"'lay Ido WI' ~I P~~l\Il"s. with .anY
gift of natuiie'lie may' own: 'Soll
maY be . ,.worn out, trees cut
'" dOWn;-'or beau~ apots rumed.
,.'.. ·lJBD~.;nO person or group or
. , :'~.~unipr,pasany rigl;lt 10 use a
.. .' natural resource so that it beco.
mes lost· to the world. Every per'
son must work to avoid waste
" .
. .
, ...,.
To be continued
. Atomic delection and other sopb.
1S0cated technologies. extended 10
studies of Mars, Venus and lbe other
plan~ts. premise to give man ne",·
msight snd understanding of bis
own remote ongn and place in the
universe.
Now the Leasue ambassadors ac-
credited in Cairo are trying to
flUd a way oUl of. the dilemma.
for only Hassouna can call a oow
Counell se&Sion,
He cannot tum this power over
to scmeone else, the ~guc statu-
tes say.
T.hus the Arab' Slates ar~' AA-
peeted to 'persuade .H8ssouna .to
accept an extension of lUs, tenD.
1Jle conservativ~ Arab couotries,...
like Saudi Arabia, .Tunesill. lor·
dan, . Liby.a and Moroce:o- Jib it
best if. Hassouna .s\llyed. anolhu
full term. But.· they .would ',.be.sa·
tlStled if.he."reed, to. d1rl:c .1l\9~
~ears.
Tho" UM'. 811d otbu countries
bave. as!i.e<! him. to stay on at.lclIllt
until the next Arab Lealllle' COun-
cil session in Matcb. I96S.
. (OPA)
If the UAR's part in the League
Is areal, it can be ascribed to ~
unwlll!ngness of the otber Arab
Lea.gue members to participate
more.
Now Hassouna bas wartled the
League that It wJII be without a
secretary·general after Septem.
ber 14 unless the Political COuncil
nBmes a successor.
Sudan bas already recommended
that lbe September 14 COuncil JDCl:t.
Ing be postponed, but bas aarced
to aUend a meeting at ambassa-
dors' level.
.'
the Egypttan revolutJon he served
In several cabinets as SOCial affairs,
education and in the last royal
government even as foreign minis-
ter -wants to retirc.
His decisjon probably was also
prompted by the criticJsm of espe-
cially in tbe pasl half year.
Hasseuna's work as secretary--
general of the Arab Leasue was
always ccnfmed by narrow restric-
tions.
rhe "alus of the League left
him IItUe room to act On his own.
The biSgest burdle in the way
of effective work was the regula·
tlon tbat all decisions of any imp-
ortance had to be app~ved unani-
mously.
The biggest hurdle in the way
of effect~ve work was the regulation
that all decisions of any importan-
~ce had to be approved unal\imous-
ly.
,
"
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Starring Role For Atom"In M00nProbe
Sunday. A group of pictures Surv· """,e way. Alpha particles striking
eyor took of Its own tripod landing atoms dislodge protons in a chara-'
gear assured scientists that ,the craft cler:ishc way for specific elements,
was standmg cleanly and ready for making possible ~ir identificalion.
the cbemical survey. During the,,6S·hour flight to the
Laboratory controllers then sent moon, the alpha sca.tterer package,
radio Signals to the craft to lower was carried folded up against the 10
to the moon's surface a six.inch sq. ft. (3m.> taU Surveyor. Th~ unit witb
uare metal box suspended by any. ils associtmd electronics. and depl'
Ion cord. The box contained the oymeDt reel weisbs 2B lb. (12.6lig).
ray-emittmg instrument, known as Determining the chemical mak-
an alpha particle scatterer (alpha eup of the moon is important to
parlJcles are 'Mtt" radiation that astronomers as< a clue to its origin,
travel about a foot-their penetra- flge_ and present stage of develop--
tion of the lunar surfact is less than ment.
an mm.) " The analysis, for, example. sign·
als the starl of gaining definitive in·
)n the box IS a piece of radioac- formation on the kinds, abup.dance
live Curium 242 the source of the and distribullon of elements on the
radiation. and ";D8ors to detect the .moon-the key to settling tm long-
reflected patterns. Another set of el- standmg controYc.rs)\ over _ whether
ectrOntcs on' the main shaft of the, the moon was formed. from the sun
Su~veyor machme encodes the data or originated as 8 chunk tom out of
and relays it to the earth. lbe earth lin, the early. h\alor}"of:;thc
The alpba scaltering system, used solar system. .
widely In modern laboratories, can The analysis, too, Illight deter-
detect all elements except bydrogen, mine if any of the mr:te<lrites flilling
helium and lilbium. Sensitivity of on the earth (their chemical consl·
the mslrument varies from one ele- itw:nts are well known) are of lunar
ment to another. Origlo.
To back up tbe alpha syslem, two
proton. particle detectors were added
to .assist in identifying a number of
elements, such as nitrogen alumir
num, sodium and boron, that are
partic41arly sensitive to proton ana-
lySIS
Proton scattenng works much the
----------
InSLead or flymg to the Arab
Kharloum, the secretary gene
ral of the Arab League. Abdel
Khalek Hassouna, took hiS
faml'ly and vacationed on the
Mediterranean coast. Neither he nor
his League had been inVited to
the conference of Arab economic and
finance ministers m Baghdad nor to
Ihe two preparatory foreign Mml-
stet's contlerences in Khartoum
A belated Invilaricn by Sudane·
se Prime MInister Maghoub to
allend the summit meeting in the
Sudanese capital after all was
Ignored by the SIlver-haired
Egypllan diplomat.
He went swimming
He did not wish to participate
In the possible diSCUSSions 10 Kha-
rloum about the fa.te of the League,
whIch now no doubt has reached
a turning pomt.
Hassouna, for 15 years the bead
of Ihe League. has been deeply
hurt that tbe League, originally
created to unite the Arabs, to call
their conferences. to mediate. now..
has been left by the wayside.
He IS disappomted.
The u.s. Surveyor 5 spacecraft,
emplc:ying the Wizardry o[ modem
atomIc deteCtion, IS makmg scienti
(IC history.
The automated laboratoryl stan-
ding on the moon's Sea of Tranqu-
Ility, conducted Monday the first on·
site chemical analySIS of the moon.
It was the fIrst time that man has
been able to reach out with Instru-
ments to study the chemical makeup
of a heavenly body directly. It IS sig.
nlflcant that the beneficent atom pl·
ayed a starring role.
ff the expenment is fuJly succes·
sful, It WIt' represent an advance in
astropomy comparable to the inven-
tion of the telescope 350 years ago.
when man for the first time saw pl-
anets nol as pmpomts of light but
as rounded diSCS
For seven hours Monqay Survey·
or bombarded a tiny patch of the
lunar surface with a ray-emittJ'lg
Instrument. Reflections rebounding
[rom atoms in the larget maten.al
were recorded by other Instruments
and relayed te the earth in radio
pulses.
The PUlliCS, translated back into
scatter patterns on the earth, Will be
matched With known scatter paUo:..
rns of elements to try to identify the
chemJcal makeup of the moon.
The histonc experiment began
Within hours aher Surveyor 5 ahg·
hted 10 the Sea of TranqUIlity late
Reasons For Hassouna's Deciision' To 'Retire
To ~chieve agre<:meot among the
diverse 13 Arab states is a task
whicb no diplomat or politician
can always accomplish.
Tberefore. HassoUllJl could not
Therefere he has said that he will be more "progressive" than he
not be a candIdate for the office was. ..!.
of secr~ry.genera1 again. As far as the lca&uc's alIeied
At 70 he believes be bas lbe "leaning" toward ,the liAR is
rlgbt to a -'Iuiet life, . unlroubled concc:med. it must be r.,membcr~
by 'Arab and internalional polilics, that the UAR supplies aboul 40
Bassouna. who bas served his· per cent of the tOlal personnel of
country for more than 40 years as the secretariat in keeping with UAR
dipomat and mmister-pri9r to finanCial contributions.
.,...
comment."
The couple: were reunited in 1964
after hiS exchange 10 Berlin for So-
vIet spy Gordon Lonsdale, who had
been jailed by Bntain for 25 years.
Mrs Wynne made three trips to Ru-
SSIa to visit her husband In prison.
He and, Soviet intel1Jgenc~ officer
Oleg Penkovsky who spied fot Bri·
tain w.ere tried in Moscow in 1963.
W>?1ne w.as Ljai1ed Bnd Penkovsky
was sentenced to death.
Canadian newspaper film Critics
have been shoclctd by a film telling
the story of the honeymoon of a do-
ctor and a bt'autiful girl whom he
had' made pregnant
SIIv8ro AgoslJ's Itahan fIlm, The
Garden of Delight, was shown. at
Expo'67 film· FestIvaL .
Th~ Montreal Star's critiC, Syd-
ney Johnson, commented that the
productJOn was any way you look at
IC. a most unpleasant fllm With no
outstandtng technical features to
make it WOrthwhile, even though It
has a few very good· nashback
scenes."
He found the grim story "Irritat.
109, Jf not downright bOrIng:'
Jacob SIskmd of the Ga.zefU, said
It was probably the most ·extr-
aordmary film seen at (be festival.
"The scenes are some of the most
explicit and eroUc I have ever seen
In a motIon pJClUre" he ~aid.
"Scme are Simply In b~d taste.....
He was not too sure about the
POint 10 the film unless It was a pri-
mer on pelhnS .and unusual patterns
of lovemak Ing.
"11 was Interestmg enough, and
6urnc! of the sequences have a lyric
quality that IS qUIte engaging," he
said. "But somehow 1 do net think
II IS Ihe sort of thins I would exp-
ose every l7-year..-old to. 'NotJunless
he has a very specIal problem"
,
took upwards and ~ads us lrom
~
this world to another. •
Astronomy compds the soul
. \
ween thO'. peace conditions demanded by W8Bh·
1n'gton and' BanoL
The piau; If It mater1al1ses. may weU prov.e
elll!ctive liecause'of the -changed tl1rcunistances
of the Vietnam \V!Ir..BombiDgs are progressive-
1)'1 bl'1\ught closer to· the CbiDese border with
the cOJ1Sequent increase of the chances of a
dlrect_controntatlon betwten,the United States
and China. Besides" both S,ides seem to have
· gotten.. tired. of the trnlUess war. .
The five countaies chosen 'form a balanced
· grolW, each having a cUrect . couneetlon.
"willir·the' Vietnamese' .b&ue-'-Britaln aud the
USSR being co-eha1nllen of ,the 1954 Geneva
u-rereue and the·remalillnlr·three belnlr memo
bers of the Iaternational Control Commlsslon
Ittlndlt-€biDa.
.Perhaps- the mosL promis1ng of au these
· l!trorta Is the iDltJaUve taken hy Nobel PrIze
winners. to .form· a peace mission to contact all
thll- inte£estedl J)lUties. In the Vietnamese con·
lllct. The lllission, which wlll be headed by the
• Bl'Wsh NOOeJ!PrIze ·winner Noel Baker, has
.• been 'welcomed by aIJ the parties concerned.
" '11hIs'·Is·au Imporiant development, siDce for the
, th~llrsttlme lIIortll Vtetaam bas shown w1IJ1ng.
nes5' lJo aceept liuch a mission.
. .vgmmlstan has had a clear stand as reo
gards the war~ Vietnam which has heen clari·
Oed time andl again- throull'h statements and
joint comm~ques Issued in Kabul aud other
capitals when a sta&esman has visited this coun·
,tl']t or when our awn leaders have paid official
visits abroad,
We believe that a halt to the bombing of
North Vietnam .Is. essential for any peaceful
se"lement of *he· problem. We hope the United
States wUl hall tht-bomblng to give the present
efforts a cham:e to pave tbe way for a nego·
tiated and pea£eful settlement in Vietnam.
. \
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joint -poUcies at' 'nation the many 'concerned to see that in future all
ptoblcmD rof\' the tttrican contiuent ' v.illage chleftains are appointed trom.
may be·...... among those who can read and
'Both, todllJl<'i, nJa/i' and yesterday's write. These chie!tams form import.'
Anu weleomedt .the report of Da: tant hnks between the government
A.1gbanistan Bank: rC)~allng the· fact· and the people and ,therefore it is
that the Afghan currency during the • essential that they are literate and
past year has been very stable. well known tor tbelr honesty and
'nlday'Jr loIalI published a letter understanding of Ihe people's prob·
to. 'the.. editOr uraiDa the authorilieslams, said the letter.
,
"
. fa· an ,.iater¥iew· . w;ith· PlaybOy
magazine, lim Garrison, the cont·
...vsrslal ,llIo....GllltaDs. dislrlCt alto·
mey who· is oonducting an investl·
gallon into.· an', allegedl plOI to kill
Ptaidenl.Kcnnedy, renewad bis 'all- I
""Ii on ,I""._I dodarins that be I
had been. por!J;ay,ed as "a cross bel·
ween 'AL Capone and MtI1a the '
Hun."
.-8pec1fically, aboUII pness comment.
OD. the.case ·of Clay Sbaw. the New .
0rJean8.·b...in.......11> accused of Ia'
!Un&, part ,in the aJleSed plot.
Garrison reiterated his .... CDJUcnt·
. lion that Prestdent Kennedy wa!l kl-
rllll.I'-I,y prsci..ion guerrilla-team of at
.least seYeD -men, inofudlog. anti-Ca-
site· 8dva:ntu~rs and members of
. tile ·.IIa....milltary .risbL"
The men. be said "had been whl·
pped up by the Central IntellIgence
Agency into a frenzy of anu-Castro
hatn:d."
A number of tbe men wbo kIlled
the PreSIdent were former members
of the C I A Involved ln Us anti·
Castro underground BCUVllJes IR the
New Orleaos ar.ea. The.c I A knows
their idenoty. So do·I." be said.
"Presulenl Kennedy was killed for
one reason; because he was worklRg
for a rccoDl'ilialion WIth the USSR
and Caslro's Cuba. HIS assassins
were a lJ"Oup of fanatic anU-com-
munists and Cuban cXIles.
The- Sunda)l EJtp"'''' ot London
said tbe wife of Britlsb secret agent
Greville Wynne, who spent IS mon·
Ibs. olD•.so"ie/.,jaJIs, iI._ki~jj. a. dlv·
orce.
Wynne, 48, busmessman turned
inte\1ipac.e.. la,CO!; bu wrJllen a
beIIk, ;);be Man· From MOIi<:ow, on
bis spying explOIts fon Bnlam. ,Hos
wif~ ShD1la, waa, quoted as aaymg.
,"1< am .-1ointI a· dIvorce from my
JltUaband. I..:.....ot malte any further
.. ,
PAGE:2
Its the needless war continues'in" Vletuam,
It Is encout:aein&' to see. that- etrorts w JjriDg
about ~ pe:weful.soluUon of the problem assume
greater momentum. Volees are raised In ev~
comer of the wOl'lct acalnst-t~ oonttnaatlon of
bombing of targets In North Vietnam, ,Kieht
DOW: <there Is, II: lOll&' march In prpcress by. a.
(I'ODp'of paclflsb which stuted: IniS-'FraDoisoo
aftd WiD end' iii 'Washlngton as a delDCllldl'aUan
of the lIIlU'Chers' wUl to see an ead· to. QIe, Viet--
Dam war.
Severlat voices 'han been ratoed~ Ole
Vietnam wat iD the United States 8e1a1te. 'eldy
recently SeD&tot! Wayne Motse e8Jled on aU
aatioDs of the world to coinpel the 11IIaMId·
states to stop; the bolDlllq. of North Vletuam.·
He said. "The United States,wlll DeftI' lEdace
lis use of military power Amply OIl'Un! Bub
of Its own in1Uatlve." The Sen.atoJ: caIled·.on
PreSIdent JQImson to reqnesl; lID eDUIJ'1IIlIICy
session of the United NallonsS~ Councll
on Vietnam and to pledge lJ.S. _:knell In
advance of any CODDCD deeblon.
The Vletaam wan Is almllBt. d .......b1y
mentioned In' joint co~ues~'--.
a statesman visits another couutry IIBd' a1aRllJt
luwdably there Is a aaJt for a JtaIt to 'the
bombing.
The most recent commUD1qne.~ In
Warsaw at the end of FreJldi PresIdent General"
de Gaulle's visit to Po1aIIdi'~ Cor. an .end..to
hostilities in Vietnam. and says tile ,~
situation hll& resnited: tJ:um "foteJp.1 intcnen-
tlon" In that coUDtty.
A new plan' for a llv_tlOll . ""mrI1; .•'
search for a path to peaee an, VldDSDt ""ibeeo
announced in Genev. by the Worllt'ftduaUon
of United Nations AIIIOO1atllms. ll'he. JIlan ealls
on the prime miD:Isten of the Soviet "1)DJbD,
Britain 'Poland, Clm*da and 1Ddia.~ JlIin' Iil
consultations aimed at lil'ldpq the..~'. .Ild-
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HOM.··~ATAGIAR~E
. Y_rday', Hevwad <'anied an
editortal on the conterence of' the
Oraap",tjon of· Atrican Unity in
iUaslw;ar 'file ~IQ parley
wblCn 1. Pe11l8 attended bY; K1l Afri~
can leaders except the ¥alaWI Pre-
SIdent,.. is an unportanL event tor the
Atz:iala" CIlDllnent; ito aat<l
The mee~. which Ia the fourth
ot ita.:.kind· ia dtE",;"& probIelDJ
which' em:1a.n&cr peace on - that ·con·
UDent.
'£hs< editorial aald, rellUlal>ta nt
colonialism~ to-.be ItilL a.maJoc
_.cantI:lbuUa& to chaoa 'and UD-
ruLoo. .the Afrlcen .continen.t. Giv.
lUI an example, ~ laid #Ie CclDlIo,
which eUp".! ita .,independ8Dce
some JaVen, yean .aao, baa. lOOC
tbr:cwab. a contln"QU&. period of un·
<c1IIi. and c1,,~WBI: tdua· to atielapta
byo.coloDial. power•. to sat. 1I'lmlDI
Ibek 0lI/C- in~ Tils pall> two
yean were foc tbe coUlltl7 ao pctiod
of relaUve. .quiet, . but it baa, .bean
tl'o"blecf >by cl.iatUdJaDCD Uain
~UPI the acUvi&ilta 01 tile -r.hom.
bo.m_lea.
N~a Ia ,anotber country whidl
" facing al.mIIar trou.bIe. Tba. Eu-
teal I>rovJncc, which calla u.eu
Bima, .Ia. lQ'iDa. to eeparale It8eIt
from lho.maIn Jilderalloo.
Apan from this, the editorial went
00•. tIIere .. .tIls BhodeaIan- pcOblem!
The desPOtic reglm< ot Jan Smltll
15 doing all 1t caD through- me UI8
of force to _tuale minority rule
in Rhodesia. It bl'1lZlllD1y undenn1Dea
the rifhts of the ma.lority black p0-
pulation in the tacs or worldwide
protesta and the UDited Ifatioaa de-
mand tor majority ruIs. The edito-
rial aUo mentioned tbs nationalllt
stJ:UUlel in Aqola and MazaJabI·
que apUut Portu~ co1on1el'ID\
and. the policy of radaI df'C"rimtna-
bon which' Ia boiD& oftldany toUow·
ed In Sou1b AfrIca.
Such iojustlca, which are In tad
remnants of colmJ'aUID1, are tbe
main eaUIe of u~ and blood'
ohed on ·tIle eJIlerIl\DC African, cco-
UnenL
The editorial a1lIO DXDtI_ i.be
I..aell aUrelllon llllamst _ UnUad
Arab Repubnc, which It saId 11
above all an African problem- aDd
as sucb is bound to rece!ve due at.-
tentlon aLlhc OAU conference. The
ed1lonal. _.-I _ ~ that
the conte"",,,,, will be able to unJty
the points of view ot. the partlolpa~
m. '<"Ountries, 10 tIIat by adoptfDlf
. ,
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UN Urges Early
Independence
For Fijians
Jsrael Destroys
Suez Facilities
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 16,
<Reuler),-Brltalo was Tbur,Sday
urged to set an early date f0'l the
Independence of Fiji and to, accept
a Visiting mission from the UJ,llt9d.
Nations to study condItions In the
Pacific Island.
Eight nations including Afghanis.
tan tabled a draft resolution to this
effect In tbe .peelal Comml~ on
Colonialism, one day after Britain
appealed to members to avoid seek-
Ing hurried solutions to the problems
oC Fiji. wbleb bas a popUlation of
475,000 Indigenous Fljlanl, people Of
Indian origin and EuroJM!an,
The draft expressed reeret that
Brltam had failed to implement pr~
viSIOns of a resolution passed in the
General Assembly last year calling
for early Independence and asked
the administering po~r to recon.
sJder Its deciSIon not to agree to the
visltmg mission
Other cosponsors of the dratt
were India, Iran, Iraq, Mall, Syria,
Tanzania and Yugoslavia
C R Garehan, the Indian deleaate.
urged that the present electoral aya..
tern in FIJI dlscrIml.pated against the
FIJianS and Ute Indian community
and was at benefit only to the "tiny
but powerful European minority t,
Amer's borne to Q,ueatlon 111m.
Instead of recelvinll' the visitors,
the field marsbal went Into a bed
room &.Dd took a "massive" quantity
of a toXiC product, it said.
Tbe two generals hUrriedly took
him to the armed forces hospital 81
soon as they realised wbat had hap--pened.
Doctors gave bIm Immadlate treat-
ment and pumped hls stomach. An
analys,. showed that be had ab-
sorbed a "dangerous product", the
stafement said, accordina to RadioCairo.
YugoslaYia Hopes
For Mideast Peace
NAIROBI, Sepl. 16 (DPA)-'Yug_
oslav PreSident JOSlp Broz TIlO'S
"peaCe plan" for the MIddle East
has been well received by Aincan
leaders, ,according to his speCIal
envoy, MICa Pavlcevic, who Jeft here
Fnday for the Sudan.
..Pavlcevic has been deliverina
Tlto's message to the heads at alate
In EthIOpIa, TanzaoJa, Uganda, Za-
mbJa. and Kenya. as part of theYug~sla\l presIdent's world.wldc ef-
forts to brmg about a settlement to
lhe Israeb·Arab conflict.
But PavlCleYlC had no comment
when asked here how Yugoslav18
whIch has broken off dlp!omatJC r';'
lations wllh Israel. could preparc a
faIr peace formula When It did not
.!even have dIplomatic lInks WIthIsrael.
Jnstead Pavicevlc told reports "J
am pleased With lalks I had w,thpresld~nl (Kenneth) Kenyatta and I
hope that fnendly countnes together
WIth the nonaligned nations WIll
work together in the Umted Nations
in order to help thc parties COncer-
ned to over-comc the present CrlSJ!
m th~ MIddle East and find a last.ing solutIOn."
" CAIRO, Sept. 16 (DPA)-'lsrae1l
aggression" IS hmderlng the reopen-
Ing of the Sucz Canal UAR For-
eIgn Minister Mahmoud RJad 'saIdThursday rught.
RadiO Calro quoted Riad as say-
log that the "most rccent israeli ag-
greSSIons proye that Israel is busy.
lng Itself With demolishIng the can-
al's instaUallons.
..E....n more, Israel has hombed
a certain number of barges that
sank in the canal.f '
. ,"Thus" he cancluded, "aggt:CSSlon
IS tb~ cause o( the clOlliPg o( the
cana}."
"Thus, the elimiDlillon of the tra-
ces of aggrCSSLOn and Isra~h evacu.'. ,
allOn of Arab territories are liahle
to reopen ~ the canal and contribute
to the n,estahhshing o( normal In-
ternatlOnal commerce."
I
for'preciii8 calcJlatioi"isES
To 'Mediate
Marshal Amer Takes Life
With Double Dose Of PoisonBJ:;iJWT, Sep\. IS. (Reuter)-
UAR former armed torces chief,
slnppea of authonty at:ler the June
1... I.IUUle .toast war and arres~ed on
SU::'''J.(,;J.on 01 PlO~uni to reeam
puw~". iUlAeU WHlSel.1 wlUl pOlson
i-!UIS, I.,...QHO rl::lUIO rcpor&.ea t'C1uay,
rUUl;:I, 'td .I.'H:l,ssec s ragnt nana
man, wea aller swauowlIlM .pLUS 00
vreuucsuay wen J,a.tUIli another
uose J..11Ul saay,
J\Jnel lOSt bls position as Vlce-
preSlUent and aepuLy supreme com-
mauuer 01- Lbe UJU( s armed forces
I040Wllli me June war wah Israel.
He Wt:lS placed UQder house arrest
earl let tills month aLter discovery
ot an aUeaed ptot to regain bJlI place
In th~ UAR's power muel.tte,.: '
Am" was oae ot N&.lser'~ oiliestfncnds, He ~ew Gamal Abdcl
Nasser when the.Y. were.. both stu·
dents at the Military Academy. And
-up untl1 1952-there was a close
parallel between tbe careers of the
two UAR fi&,ures.
After the July 23, 1952, coup In
whlcb King Farouk was overthrown,
then MaJor Amer was among the
young officers who held power. But
he was the only onc of them. who
continued a military career.
The follOWing year, he was pro-
moted to We rank of general and
given the post of commander-in-
chle1'. Two years later, in 1955 he
became mimster of war and .ID i9a7
was named marshal
Rigidly faithful to the Nasser po-
liCies, he was often charged WIth
difficult missions.
In 1959, durtng tbe atlem~t at
Synan-UAR umficatlon, Marshal
Amer was given full powers m
SYTla, and be also played a deciSive
role when the UAR army intervened
10 Yemen.
According to Radio Cairo, the
statement said General Mahmoud
Fawz~ the present commander in
chief of UAR forces, and General
Abdel Moneim Riad had gone to
not made Ihe hoped-for progress
towards the achievement of thIS
goal." Thant SOld
The Secretary Gcneral welcomed
the Afncan efforts to 11quidate the
last remnants of coloOlahsm It was
nec~ssary to fre:e the world of the
last remnants of colomalism.
The sIx-nation consultatIve nlls..
sIan bemg sent to Nigeria will mer-
ely "convey solidarity ~entlm~nts" to
Gowan, Chief Obafcmi Awolowo
saId Fnday
Awolowo, who headed tbe Nlge-
nan Federal Deleganon to the OAU
summit. however d~ied that the
mission would mediate In Nigeria's
CIvil war.
He accused foreign news agencies
of "mischIevous distortloq of the
OAU resolution on Ihe Nigerian SI-
tuation."
Tbe Chid, who IS also federal(mance COmmiSSloner, circulated co--
pIes o( the resulbon which was spo-
nsored hy Ethiop,a, Nigeria, Cam-,
croon, Zambia Uganda, Libena, Si-
erra Leone and the Conso.
, \
Dr. C Mani Plrector nt the
Southeast AII~ Regional Office of
the World Health OrganlsatioD, was
to Ilfrive from New Delhi today for
a brief stay m Afgbanlstan.
He Will discuss With officials here
problems of mutual lllterest andreVI~w bealth plans and WHO as-
sistance In health. He Will also vialt,
sorq~ WHO assisted projects in
KabUl.
Thr viSIt 01 Dr. Manl to Afgbanls-
tan , Will be the last one in his
capRl:ity as WHO Reglooal Director
prior to hIS retIrement m 1968 alter
twerity years ot service WJth WHO
in tho Southeast ASIa region .
Dr, Mam has been the Director of
the I s'E ASIa RegIOnal office ot
WorJd Health Organisation from Its
inceptIon In 1948. He was born in
Dera Ismail Khan in 1903 He re-
ceived his early medical education
at the School of Medicine, Birmin-
~bam UOlvemty (UnIted Kingdom),
later taking hIS publlc bealth dip-
loma In London
He was nominated In 1946 as the
representative of India on the 18-
member Technical Preparatory Com-
mission apPolDted by the United
,.Nations Econoffilc and SOCIal Coun-
cil for the purpose of drawmg up a
constittuion tor a proposed new in-
tem!ltional bealth organlaallon
1ft was appointed to serve as a
member of the interim commission
and, later, of the WHO executive
board
Dr. Maru is an Honorary Fellow
of the AmerIcan Public Health As-
sociation and a Fellow of the Indian
Medical Association.
10 If~ 10 setl~e their differences anden~t he draggmg. and penodlcaUy
blUwo y, confhct on their common
fron ~r
In' another resolution, the OAU
a¥ret<l to work. wlthm the Untted
Nations 10 try tC't compel IsraeJ to
evacuate the UOltcd Arab Republic
tcrritory it OCCUpies
A committee was formed by Ihe
Conlo and EthiOPIa. to seek the
~~waYs and means" to resolve the
Congo's mercenary problem.
The summit also asked Liberian
Pre;lldent William Tubman, who 15
medLUlng m the Ivory Coast-Gul-
nea dispute, 10 mediate In the Ghana
--Guinea CriSIS
In a speech during the final s<>-
. sion of the OAU United Nation Se-
cretary General U Thant cnticised
the OAU for its nationalist moUves,
Thant said in loday's world there
was no place for an obsolete na-
tionalism. f
All naHons should try to under-
stand each other. ". believe it isgenerally recognised that In the past
four years your organisatlon has
OAU Settles Nothing; Offers
;OLUMBIA TEAM HEAD
,~WARDED MEDAL
KABUL, SePt. 16, (Bakhtar).-
In a farewell reception held by •
the Education Ministry at the
Paghman Club Thursday even'
ing, the Education medal lI,
bestowed by HIS Majesty The
King upon Dr W. Anderson, tho
former chief of the Columbia
Team, was presented to him by
Dr. Mohammad Anas, the minia·
ter WIthout portfolio,
The minister recalled !be ser·
VICes rendered by Dr Anderson
dunng hIS term of office here
Dr Anas later introduced Dr.
Ley, Dr Anderson's successor
Dr. Anderson thanked His
Majesty for the Medal.
Officials of the EducRtion
Ministry, Kabul Umversity and the
Foreign Ministry attendeJ.
Indonesia FreezeS Relations
With China, Recalls Staff
JAKARTA Sept. 16, (Reuter).- Tbe Cblnese ambassador wasIndoneSia Friday moved to freeze its quietly withdrawn tram Jakarta at-relatIOns with China cla.iming that ter Communism was banned in In~Its diplomats 1D Peking were not donesia last year.being given proper protection by Two Chinese diplomats were ex~the Pekine lovernment. pelletl from Indonesia last Aprd in·ForeIgn Minister Adam Malik told eluding the cbarge d'affaires.
reporters that all Indonesian emba" The acting charge d'affaires Lusy staff had been ordered to with· T~u Go was ordered to leave In-draw to Hone Koni but were sUll donesia yesterday With another dip-awaiting exit permits from the 10rnat held responsible for the shoot..Chinese government ing ot tour people who joined in anMalik also announced that the IJttack on their embassy last monthgO\'ernment had withdrawn the per- Indonesia's Pekmg embassy has
mit for a radio transJmtter at the sv1'ered its share ot expulsions andChinese embassy here. because the foreign minlstry offiCials have beenIndonesian embasay transrilitter in talking for some time about "treez-Peking had been damaged ID a Rea mg" relationsGuard attack earlier this year. Adam Mahk said that trade re-The IndoneSlan move 10llows a latlOns with China. which used tocham of crises in Sino-Indonesian Import 10,000 tons at ruber 80-relations which has taken a heavy nuaIly from Indonesia under Prc-toll of embassy staff expelled and sident Sukarno's regime have comewlthdrawa 10 a bait.
IndoneSian ambassador to Peking The current crisis coinCides withDjawoto defected following the tail- the VISlt of a Taiwan miSSion here
ure of the coup in 1965 and is now to try to promote direct trade With
alleged to be headIng antl-govern- Indonesia
ment resistance from Peking.
B)' A Staff Writer
He believed schools. press and
radiO could do a irre8t job in deve-
Inpmg good bablta In pedestrians.
There are 1766 taxl. ",ith K.bul
Ilncenses, 4II7 trucks, 11 09 btl.es
and5S16 cara, everyday on the Kabul
streets, be saId, Over 2,000 vebleles
from the pro\1Jnces are also in Kabul
which inclUdes the small number I
of cars with foreign Ilnence plates
come into Kabul city.
Kabul TraHic Deaths Climb
To 26 Over Last 5 Months
PM Home For The Day
KABUL, Sept. 16, (Bakhtar).
PrIme MJnIster Mohammad Ha-
shim Malwandwal spent FrIday
at home resting and waUnng.
TbJS ts the fInl$ time that the
PrIme MJnIster has been home
after undergoing an operation
on an 1n~1naJ blocage a~Ebnl Seena hospital 3 weeks
ago
The PrIme MInIster left the
hospital In the mol1llnlr at
nine and returned at..flve In the
evening. Doc"'rs report his
health continues to improve.
Twenty six persons have lost their
lives In tratllc' aeeldents durlne the
last lI"e and a ha1! months In Kabul·
city, The number of tratlle Injuries
durmg the same period was 160, ac-
cOfdlng to the KabUl Traffic De-
partment.
Four of the vehicles involved. in
tbe aeefdents bave been completely
destroyed while others remained re-
pairable, a source In the dep'lrtment
said. '
The Traffic Department is coo·
"lnced that tbe aecldeht rate wblcb
IS a little over one accidents per
day-190 accidents in 175 days
would drop If pedealrlnos and taxi
drivers were more carefUl, said the
source.
The Traffic Department IS trying
to develop new controls over licenses
and make a thorough jknowledge ot
road reaulations and signs menda-
tory for the taxi drivers.
Hitherto the d"l1artment empba-
sised their ability "to repair their
vehicles rather than avoid accldeots.
he said
Canada Gives Fund
For Pak Projects
OTTAW:A, Sept. 16. (AFP).-Tb~
Canadian &overnment has aiven its
consent to the use of Canadian coun-
terpart funds to offset local costs
this year on a number of develop-
ment projects in Pakistan. a total
of 172,568,000 Pakistno rupees Is
represented by the- various aaree-
ments, which fall mainly in the
fields oC power and lrrlllaUon, It
was announced yesterday in O.ttawa.
At the requelt of the aOl-ernment
oC Pakistan, the follnwlng projecta
will benefit trom the arran,ement.
-Upper Sond (Sukkur) thermal KINSHASA, Sept 16 (Combmedpower project. thi, wUl extend a Wire Servicd~African leaders haveplant designed, constructed and now left Ihe Consolese capital afterequipped by Canada. an Afncan summit meetmg during
-Bhecamara..coalpara tra.n.ami&- which a number of resolutions wereSlon line. This power lJnJt was de--
slgped and is being conltructed by adopted but settled none of Afnca'sCanadian enalneen. current problems
-Insulated power generation and The summit, however, prepared thedistribution project. Canadian en- way, mainly through oUers of med-gineers are carryini' out this com- latlon, for possible solutions of in-plex scheme to provide electrical ter-African disputes.power to a remote nortltern area ot Among the most important achle-Eaat Pakistan. vements was the decision to send a
-Kanupp, tbls nuclear power high-powered six-nation eommis·generallng slatlon Is a modified ver' sion of heads of state to Lagos toslon of Canadian prototypes and Ia try to end the NI8erian civil war,designed, built 'and eQ,ulpped by one of Afrda's most festering sores.Canadian companies to supply power Agreement from Nigeria's milita-to, the Karacbl area. ry ruler, Major-General Yakubu
-E,ast·west interconn~tor,Canada Gowan to receive the commission-Is buildlag this essential link acrosS whenever II flies to Lagos-wasthe Brahmaputra Rh'lE!r • to connect receIved here with satisfaction.,two major grid systems In Eaal The explosive border dispute bet-Pakistan. ween Kenya and Somaha also app-
-Lower Sind (Hyderabad) ther- eared te>, have been guided towards
mal extension. This will augmeat a solution at Kinsbasa.tbe capacity of Tyaga power station The two cOUlltries are to meetbuilt with British IInaneiai assist- later this year under ,the aegis of
aoce. ZambIa's President Kenneth Kaunda
also
in
j
SV Presidential ~
Runner-up Gets
Jail Seintence
, By Our Own Reporfer
The Heimand ValJey Authority has set Itself a target of In-
creasln, production. by one hUJ;ldred per cent In good land and 50per cellt In. poorer parts of the valley wltl$l. the next five years.To achieve this comprehensive ground~C?rk, reasearch is
noVi being carried out, said Raymond G. Cason chief of the AIDRgricultural adVisory group working with the HVA.Thla year there are lriO wheat, 100 with wheat include cotton, BUlar·corn and 86 cotton . extension de>- beets. soybeans, kenaf and com.
monstration ptc;j\a being cllltivated For Instance seven Improved
on torm land in the valley. sugarbeet varieties are under test atThe wheat demonstrations involve the Bolan Station and include suchthree Improved varlelles of wbeat varieties as Jon Areg, Sibeq, USone local selection an'd wbeat seed H2 and US 75 wblcb are sbowing
currentl,y being uaed by Carmers. promISe In their blgb yield andTbe pinta are being divided intO fe" sugar contentltllser and non·fertiliser group~ Tetraploids will be Included In theIn the corn plots. lurcropper and research program on sugarbeetslocal aeedII have been bioadca,t ahd next year
planted In row with nod without --..:...-----------the application of fertJliser
Cotton is being also planted and
broadcast in a similar manner
Over 1500 acres of land have
been allocated for production of
seed wbeat for dIstribution to Car-
mers in yarious parts of the valley.
In al) researcb e1Jorta the biggest'
emphasia is beJng laid upon wheat.
The esUmated wbeat yield for
1965 is 54 muns per jerlb on good
land and 30 muna on poor land.
More than 80 Improved wheat
varieties were tested in 1966-67 at
the central Bolan Experiment StaUon
and tbe MalJa and Darwesban sub-
stations In the Helmand-Argbanda'b
Valley
These were tested for adaptability,
disease resistance, yield nod Q,uallty.
A few of these rsrieties will be re-
tained for further research work
next year since they have shown
promise under valley condi~ons.
Also, over 2,000 head selections at
wheat and '74 head rows were under
teat.
Yleltis of 274 ~UDS (I mun is
eeqljal to 2/3 of!il' seer) Per jerlb
or 91 busbels to the acre were ob-
tained 'from certaln Improved wbeat
varieties sucb as Lerma Rajo, PIUe
62, Mexipak. Games. Sonora 64 and
other numbered yarieUes Dot yet re-
leased by tbe experiment staUoas
In the general pUblic at this stage oC
tbe wbeat development
Other economic crops under re~
search and' wblch fall In rotallna
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'I 'l'It<lo'f,: I, --mul, Saturday, Sep~b~r 1&, 1 :67 ( SunbUla' 24, 1346 S.H. ),-",~~~~~~~~~,~--~""-~~-,, fH\SbMIA~'D i, V-AftLE;Y Royal AUdien'ce" '" Local Investors Interested"$,I:.,":IS'~':,S;"Y'EAR I tAR,':(;~T' tJ~:~;u~~r{i' Ihr~:~~~~ .1 In H~~~~~~!tCentres~ in audience by ,His Majesty' Iu,1,- "; ended Thui'sday, September 14: . Fa, owlog trips to the Hazarajat, The centres were.to be establishedAu'" thO"~l';tyl p'",:,...~ "'0 Double' I 'The president of the Wolesi Ubaznt ana l1erat a aelegauon trom in Kabul, Ghaznl, the Hazarajat," W,I>O ~, Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir. tlte' U1~ l""IO'S<rY 01 Nunes ana Inaus- Herat nod Badakhshan. However, aMinister of Interior Engineer tr\ef.': left KabUl t.tua morDmi for member at the delegation, Fwz.D ,.....~..h.t· O'G oil L _'.J AJunadullah, the Minister of oI$aa~l<bsnan to stuar \be posstblltty Mobammad Rabunl said that tlt<>\I. Y(J(.f,&«J W n n, '.. . 0 al~ Finance, Abdul Karim Hakifui, ?% 't~~bllSbiog a reglOoal centre for Hazaralat at the preseni time due.. • General Ghulam Farouq, the ,nc, 'i aevelOpmeat 0% banalcratts 10 its ,Inaccessibility durlbg winterChief hf Staff, General Abdul !be....'
'whlcb lasts close to seven montbs IaKarim Mustagluil, tHe cornman' '..e~ting up sucb centres are part not sUitable for S1Icb a centre.f 6t'tJ:le elforts to expand small scale Until comn1UnJcatigD links. withder ot the 18th larrison, Pro e-- m.Q~try Qurmi' the course ot the the central parts at the country aressor GhulatlJ Hasan Mujadidi, ' ,dean of the College of Litera- l'J!IrjI ""10 Year Plan. Tbe project improved It was decided that ,theture, Mohammad Ebrahim k1tw- w%t~ unplemented with French planned centre In Gbaznl shouldakhogai, the president of the te '" cal ..slstance. alao serve the Hazarajat area.Public Libraries, and Azizullab j, Improved raW materIals,- deaip8Badghlsi, president of th.. Her- K.t' I WHO and patterns will be shipped torat Cotton Company. Elders' ona Hazara craftsmen during tbe summerp( Sare pul were al.o received . I'.-.lin
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and the finisbed products will beby His Majesty, "'''''''I/U Ill .., picked up in the following .prlng,
he said.
The delegation was encouraged
by enthusiasm in Gbazni for the
centre People volunteered to invest
in the ~roject, be said
The Ghazn[ centre, he s~ld will
mainly cOflcentrate on tanntng and
leather crafts although it will also
prOVide adVice and guidance ill
other areas
The prospects In Herat was also
found to be encouraging. where the
people also expressed a wish to
invest in the establishment and ope-
ration of the centre, Rahiml sald
The Herat centre will direct its
efforts to make use of scrap metal,
produce farm tools and set up 8
small plant to turn out aluminium
utensFls It ",m olso work to im-
prove other crafts
SAIGON, Sept. 16, (DPA)~
Saigon lawyer Dinb Dm, wbo l1n1ah-
ed as first runner-up in the presiden-
tial election ea'rUer this month. has
been sentenced to jail.
A Saigon court Friday tound Dzu
gullty In absentia, on two of three
charges.
One charge was illegally sending
money out of South VIetnam last
June,
The other- charge dating trom
1963 was for Signing a bad check.
Ozu Immediately labelled the con-
viction "political relation"
HIS refusal to appear in court
was based on his contention that thejudge was taking orders from the
mll1tary government
Dzu plans td appeal the sentence
which was nine months 10 Jail and
a fine eQ,uaUlng $25,000,
The conviction at Dzu is a tatli:led
affair Ozu came under official
scrutiny earlier this year when &e\1e.
ral American civlliana were impri-
soned tor currency manipulation
Ozu was accused of bavina asked
tor bribes tor getting them out otjad,
Dzu ran [n t.his months election
fully aware oC the cbarges pending
against _him and some c~ics m
Saigon think he entered tbe race just
to claim political retaliation should
be lose bls case In court.
Sudanese Envoy
Presents Credentials
KABUL Sept. 16, (Bakhtar )-
Hamlid Mohamm.adul Amin, the
councillor minister of Sudan in
Afghanistan presented his cred-
entials to His Majesty the King
in Delkusha Palace Thursday
morning, the Foreign Ministry
announced. Accpmpanied by
Mohammad Ami~ Etemadi the
chIef of the protocol departmel\:,
he later laid a wreath at the
mausoleum of His Maiesty the,
late King Mohammad Nailersrurn.
.
The Sudanese envoy ts
his country:s ambassdor
Pakistan.
,
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BANGKOK,sept. 1~, (IlFP),-MJIl-
tary advisers of the SoutheaSt Asia
Treaty organIsation (SEATO) ended
a tw<»-day, meetinll ..1lere ytIlierday,
emphasising "the ImPortance of
SEATO as a bulwark aphist the
communiSt threat in Soutb<llst Asia."
accordIng to a SEATO announc~­
ment
The advisers, represenUn/f siX oC
the eight member nation., also rea-
ffirmed the.. determination to mSI-
ntain and Increase tIie militarY eff-
eetlveoes& of the or,aniation and
10 resist "communist aggression and
subversion" in the treaty area
France did not attend the meet·
mg. the 27th lfi the semi'"8nnual
senes Since SEATO was set up an
t954, while PakIstan was represented
by an observer.
The SEATO announcement said
Lhe meeting heard an address by Se-
cretary General Jesus Vargas on the
general political situation in the Ire·
aty area. VQrgas emphasised, In par.
tlcular, d.cvelopments 10 China and
Vietnam the announcement addedThalla~d's Air Ch,ef Marshal Ds-
wee CbulBsspbya presiaed over the
meeting.
Chulasaphya noted that progress
wee Chulasaphya presided o..,r the
onsurgency as weU j as in poUllealeconomic and soc al development
of the area
Sf3ATO Bas Major
.. -
l.ole, Say AdVisers
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ISHAHrA$AND]
All lIIlPI'e"IIIIlW _,Ia ...
price of 8IaaII ..........enCdIeoil ;
Shah Pan" Ibe bell' nee&'
able .n .nP=Ne
Plea8e COII.&aet .... ZIII1Shah p.e.nl leetJ, IleaItlly,
and dependaNe.
You can bllJ )'0111' 81W1pua...
from all)' stGre .. the &ion.
Samarkand, besides its
natural beauty offers many
historical monuments.
SAMARKAND
This Oriental city, situa-
ted in the valley 01 the Ri-
ver Zeravshan, has been
attracting travellers lor
many centuries.
and BOOKING apply to:
Or INTOUR1ST Office
USSR ~~y
KAbul
Tel: 28514
During his Indian exped-
ition in IV (lentury B.C. Al-
exander the Great leood
ISamarkand more Beautiful
than he had imagined,
TashkentjSamarkan4. Bukh~
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UNfED NATIONS, Sept. 14,(AP) ..The speCIal UN COl.lmit·
tee on Colomahsm 'ldopted a
resolutJOn Tuesday condemnIn~
the arrest of 37 Southwest Ai.
ricans by authonties In South
Africa
The resolutIOn, passed unani-
mously condl!lnns as illegal the
arrest of the 37 Soo,thwe£t Af-
ncans and calls upon the autho-
rItIes of South Ainca to cease
all Illegal acts In the in tcrnatio'
nal terntory of Southwest 'Af.
nco E A foum, the re-
presentatIve of Tanzania. who
mtroduced the resolution ~n be.
half of the group, said'
"The arrests could be seen
as nothmg short of mternatio-
nal !l1racy and abduc;tlOn, and
a challenge '" the authonty of
the Una ted NatIOns, which had
revoked South Airlca', nandate
over Southwest Africa"
KABUL, Sept 14, ,Bakh~ar)­
General Khan Mohammad. MI'
nlster of NatIOnal Defence, re-
turned yesterday from a week's
VISit t6 the SOVIet UnIOn at the
InVitation of Soviet Defence
M'nlster Marshal Grechka
UN Body Condemns
SW. Mrica Arrests
-L
MAZARE SHARIF, Sept. 14.(Bakhtar).-The new Emam
Bakra bridge which provides a
better link between,Mazare Sha-
rif, Balkh, Sholgera and Dare
Souf _WIll be opened for traffic
In two weeks.
Work on the 25 metre long
seven mette wide br1<!ge is 95
pe~ cent complete. Construction
of the bridge across Chashme
Shafa liver began seven months
ago It lies beSIde the old brid-ge
HOUSE FOR I>El'l'J'
One house loeated - on a two
acre plot with two modem ball-
dil1gl\ with man-Y room.. stoft
houses, garages, a rarden aud
a motor park. tocated next to
the Women's Institute In Sbare
Nail. Good for Embassies orCommercial Ro_
Contact Phone: %1923
Frolll 1 p m. 3 p.m.
BAMIAN, Sept. 14, (Bakhtar)
-The health aelegation of the
Education Ministry yesterdaY be-
gap. a health surver of students
of Waras Alakadari ,of Bamlan
province.
The delegation will make a
health surVey of all students of
the province and give lectures' on
sanitation and preventive medi·
Cine In a number of s<,;hools,
SHEBERGHAN, Sept 14 (Bakh-
I.lrj--A (Ire destoryed 20 rooms In
<in Akhcha seral
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Land Distribution
Begins In Zabul
KALAT, Sept. 14 (l'akb"rJ-DIS'
trlbuhon of the Darwazagai Irriga-
tion project land In Znbul for set-
tlers has begun. So far:: 200 nomads
bave receiVed land brought under
IrngatlOn by the Darwazagal project
The proJect. launched to make use of
subterreanean waters to Irngate
63,000 )er,~s of land uses twenly
four water pumps to bnng up wa-
ter from deep wells dug there.
Zabul Governor Mohammad Gul
Sulalman Khel, accompamed by a
representatIve of Ihe land settlemenl
dcpartment yesterday IOspected how
the distribution of land in Shomul
Zal Alakadan was progressmg
E. ,European Credits
fo UAR Total $40M.
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Best con.nections from Kabul' .'
Sun Tue Thur
IR 733/727 FG 203 IR 733
Kabul dep 1005 • 08.00 1005
T.hran arr 13.00 1130
1315 ,',Beirut arr
Mon Wed Fri
,,
LH 611 LH 601 LH 601.
Tehran dep 06.15 0615
Beirut dep 0700
Munich 1040 1110 1110arr
1210 1240 ,1240Frankfurt arr
(5) Lufthansa 8>
Summer - Schedule from April 11 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - Fil(l
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
Strauss Presents
Austerity Budget
BONN, Sept 14 (Reuter)-West
German Finance Minister Franz
Josef Strauss yesterday annonnced
Ihe 1968 draft budgel with only a
small Increase over thiS year's fi-
gures, In lane wah the government'sl
new austenty programme
Strauss told a press conferenco
after the cabmet agreed to the twal
draft tbat the budget would balance
al 80,656 rmlhon marks (17,]32 mll-
hon sterlmg)
ThiS IS 'Clbout 3,600 millin marks
(327 mIllion sterhng) more than the
1966 figure, but only about half the
Jncreasc of recent years
Chancellor Kurt Georg Ktesln-
ger's coalltlon govenment pushed
Its austerity programme, setting the
broad hnes for the next four bud-
gets, through parliament last week
to I ry 10 eliminate permanently
the' defiCits whIch have plagued the
Bonn authonlJes SInCe the economic
recessIOn of 1963 ~ 64
Briefs
, ,
. ,~. r"
Trocks and cars at the starilng polilt of the '~Ian 'Wghway at BuktanTurkish-Iranian border. The ear on the atreme left Is Tanzer's.
World
-------__----:--=-=:-:-~. -,...-;.~~---:...."""'"":-_:_::---,--r--"'_:_Middle East crisis,' Main Item
For UN Assembly Session
UN;ITED NATIONS, Sept. 14, the Assembly In December, the UN(Reuter),-The Middle East erlais Ia bas beld speclal assembliejl on SOuth-expe~ to be the prlndpal Issue west ,Africa and the Middle East.durlne three months 01 debate after Botb 'ssues wlll be to the forefrontthe United Nations General Assemb- at this .regular Assembly meeting.ly opens next Tuesday. Dele«ates nre expected to windPrimtl Ministers, foreJen nunisters up the Middle East emergency ses·and other notables from 122 mem- 'stan on the eVe at the new se~lonber countries will attend the seSSIOn. and transler the groblem to the re--.;For the flrst time an Eaal bloc dlp- gular Assembly on a priority basisIOlJlBt will cond~cl the Assembly's Pressure will be on Israel to pullaifairs. out at the Arab territories and onRumanian Foreign Minister Cor- both Sides to make a long-term
neUu Manescu, is the only candidate setUement
tor president of the Assembly. Dven More than 90 other items are onit there is another, last·mmute con- the agenda, mc1udina questions \In-tender, Manescu will get the post al- dC(r Ithe ,general( heading of "dIS-though the General Assembly has armament ..
never before entrusted the --------------presld~ncy to a military man
ot high rank Manescu
was promoted to lleuteDan~general
as deputy mlmstcr of Rumama's
armed forces from 1948 until 1955
A tormer journalist. with degrees 10
law and economics, he has been{oretgn minISter for more than SIX
years
Smce the la~t regular sessIon of
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday-S:30 p.m to
2:00 a.m. InConnai Dinn"r Dance.
•
Airfare tourist class
ara/Tashtent $ 30:00
From Munich or Frankfurl immediate connections to For INFORM,ATION
FOR RENT most important ditiee in Germany,' Europe or USA. ASTCO Travel Office,Modem bouse for rent with Please' c!>ntac.t your .Travel Agent or •
two fioors. Many rooms. Thnce 8 'L fth 8;:~7Er:aa~rozo~~sft~ ex~~ ~ shar~. Nou -~~~!1 'e ,:r:~~~:Mosque L -...-:;-~ _
Tel: 24035
"
INTERNATIONAL. CLUB
Saturday 16th of September at
8:30 p.m Horse Racing. '
WANTED TO BUY
Late model Volkswagon sta·
tion wagon. Contaet Lary G.
Young Telephone 21324 ur PAS,
Ministry of Finance.
-
--------
~AtRO, Sept 14, (DPA) - The
Indian mlnJster for industnul
development, Fakhrusm AlI, ar.
lived here YesterdaY (or talks
With the UAR government on
plans to coord mate the e..:ono-
mles of Indta. UAR and YugoS-
laVIa UAR mlmster of state
Tewhk al Bakry welcomed the
IndJan VISitor at the t-11"OLrt
• JAKARTA, Sept 14, :Reuter)
-An IndoneSIan dally newspa-
per said yesterday that acting
PreSident General Suharto plans
to ask military men In govern-
ment post to have themselves
measured up.,for clvlhan SUlts
The newspaper, £1 Babar,
said these offIcers would oe ask-
ed to stop wearing uniforms "to
preven t foreI~n guests fromthm~mg that armed forces are
dommatmg all government pest
JAKARTA, Sept 14. (Reutet)
-Jakarta's governor Major Ge-
neral Ali Sadlkm yesterdav de-
creed that all politlc.l parties
and mass organIsatIOns In the
capital should ask for olhclal
permIssIon to hold publ.c meet-
mgs
Tbe decree said thIS ruhng
had been Imposed as securIty
measure Pernussion nas to be
sought three day In advance
, CAIRO Sept 14, (DPA)-
UAR's pharmaceuttcal Industry
plans to ,"crease exports to Iraq
to such an extent that It cov·
ers 81 per cent of Iraq's medI-
cine Imports About two thous-
and medIcal Items hithertu Im-
ported from West Germany,
Bntam and the United States
Will be replaced by UAR·made
medlcme
• MOSCOW, Sept 14, (DPAl-
A stone age group-ounai has
been doscovered In the alea of
Samarkand, Uzbekistan, the
Soviet news agency 'Tas;:)" re·
ported yesterday It contaInS
the remams of three human be·
mgs who hved about 4Q,0(1{1 years
ago and was unearthed by ar-
cheologist DaVId Lev UntIl now
archeology knew only one-man
bUIlals of thIs stone age per-
,od, the agency added
CAIRO. Sept 14, (DPA).-UAR
wtll start a new economiC fIve·
year plan In t 970 because the seven-
year plan oragInally sci1eduled
to begm thiS year, has not been
started, It was learned here y~S­
terday The seven-year plan had
been replaced by a Ihree-year
"consolidatIOn plan" Details of
the new fIve-year plan are be·
mg drafted by planning mlO'ster
Abdel Hoscm el Calssonuny
P~CW t, , . 1" 1\
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 pm. American
clOcmascope film in colour
NEV~R SO FEW
Starnng Frank Sinatra, Gina Lola-
brigida Dubbed In Farsi.
PARK CINEMA
At 2'30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p,m,
French fUm in colour.
LES MYSTERES DE PARIS,
Starring Jean Maraia
MISSION TO INDIA
CAIRO. Sept 14, (DPA)-
Mahmoud FawzY, UAR PreSId-
ent Gamal Abdel Nasser for-
eign policy adVIser, Will go on
'Important mlssIon" to India
and PakIstan, the selTI!'ufflclal
Cairo newspaper Al Alu'am re-
portecl yesterday ,
The newspaper said that F'aw-
zy, who was UAR's former depu-
ty premIer, would leave today
Political observers here VIew
Fowzy's tnp m connectIon WIth
the forthcommg Umtl'd NatIons
General Assembly and UAR ef-(orts to arrange a Jomt stand
among fnendly natIons on the
Middle East SItuatIOn
UAR FOtelgn Mmlster Mah-
moud Rlad lust returned Tues-
day from a SimIlar Journey to
the Soviet Umon and Y1Jgoslav
la
.
Weather Forecast
Skies in the south and west
will be blue. Central areas will
be overcast. Yesterday the warm.
est area of the country was Fa-
rah with a high ol :15 C, 9;; F.
In Kabul the wind was clocked
at 8 knots per hour (12 m pb)
The te~ In Kabul at
to a.m. waS !5 C, 77 F.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 32 C 14 C
89 F 5. F
Gl1Unl 30 C II C
,86F' 52F
Kalat 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
Khost 28 C 13 C
82 F 55 F
JaJalabad 34 C !8 C
93F ,;4F
US Senalte Votes
Nearly $ 70,000 M.
For Defence
WASHINGTON, Sept 13(AFP) -The US Senate y~s-
terday approved the expenoltu-
re of $69,000,000 on the U S mllt-
tary programme for the next
fiscal ycar---(lVer S I billion less
than President John..oo ac:ked
for
The (mal sum agreeJ was a
compromise between the Senate
and the House of Replcsentatl-
ves It IS $293 mtllion less than
the prevIous year's mllltalY bud-
get and $1,600 m,lllan below
PreSident Johns6n's onglnal re-
quest
The Senate also endorsed the
House's veto on a proposal to
buy several Bntish minesweep-
ers at a total cost of ~60 mllhon
The Senate earmarked$147,900,000 of the overall mlhta'
ry budget for the purchase of
eIght expenmental F-llIB van-
able geometry planes by the
Mannes
.A'sllft Highway ..'H~ 'AI tl[Psfire
!l:/,~'l' ;"l. ,,rii,,"~,'iJ,' (J,(liO"IiJ:ifrom PfJf1e 1)
"There is morc hOnking than is
necessar)', highway mamtenonce
workers do not give adequate warn-
mg llbout detours wben they work,an~ taxI drivers sometimes drive
on, ::tbe t"~r:onc side of the road, he
sald"r,)
At present. he said some 10
v.cbl~les pass the Afghan·lraDlan
border a day while 300 cross the
Turkish:Iranian border a day.
Traffic is certain to increase on
tbe Afghan highways as soon as the
rbad!; in Iran are paved.
"It wou14 be well It Afghanistan
slarted altering the system of traffic
eignals and sign posts," he suggeted
Signposts now only show the diS-
tance to th~ Afghan-SOViet border
If) TorgQundl.
Tanzer suggested the hlghw8)
should bear deSignations of all diS-
tances froro the starting pomt of the
highway 10 Bazarga on the Turkish-
Iranian border..
Place names should be written an
maJor languages and maps should
be made available in border towns.
Afghan food With only minor
changes such as usmg less cooking
011 would be very appealing to the.
anternahonal motorists, he said, and
'advice to restaurant and hotel
owners about this would be very
worthwhile
